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OUR ANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERT.

No. 93.-THE LATE LIEUT.-COL. IRVINE.

A distinguished Canadian, full of years and honours, bas
passed away. John George Irvine, for many years principal
aide-de-camp to the Governor General, died at Quebec, on
Tuesday, the 31st Oct., in the sixty-ninth year of his age.
He had of late years been subjected to severe attacks of para-
lysis, and though bis strength rallied to an extent that almost
surprised his friends, yet they were warned that his time might
not be much longer in this world. Col. Irvine was the son of
the Hon. James Irvine, a gentleman who for many years occu-
pied a seat in the Legislative Conucil, and was one of the
leading merchants of Quebec. The Colonel was born in Que-
bec, in December, 1802, and, when at a suitable age, was sent
to Edinburgh to complete his education at the University in
that city. He subsequently received a commission In the 31st
Regiment, but did not long continue in the regular service.
In the troublous times of '37-'38 Mr. Irvine was active in the
support of tie Crown, having raised a company of Volunteers
at the first sign of outbreak. In 1838 he raised a regiment
one thousand strong for service in Canada, which re-
mained on duty for two years, when it was disbanded. For
all these military services Col. Irvine was highly compli-
mented by bis superiors. In 1837 he served as extra aide-de-
camp to the Earl of Gosford, then Governor General, and in
1840, on the disbandment of his regiment, was appointed
Quarter-Master General of Milita. From time to time up to
the hour of his death, Colonel Irvine bas filled the
respective offices of extra Provincial and principal aide-
de-camp to the successive Governors General, or Ad-
ministrators of Government, in Canada. The genial
amiability of his nature, the courtly gentleness of bis
inanner, added to lis practical knowledge of military
affairs, made him peculiarly fitted for the discharge of the
delicate duties condected with his office, and perhaps no man
in Canada was more admired and respected, certainly very few
more generally known. One of the late Col. Irvine's most
pleasing services was bis acting, by special appointment, as
Adjutant-General of Militia in attendance on H. R. H. the
Prince of Wales during bis visit to Canada in 1860. For his
efficient conduct on that occasion he received the thanks of
gis Royal Highness as well as of the Governor-General. Mr
Fennings Taylor in his "Sketches" says of Colonel Irvine:-
" Being brought into contact with the different noblemen and
gentlemen who have successively governed or administered
the Government of Canada, the subject of our sketch bas, we
believe, had the great good fortune to be appreciated and
trusted by them all. In truth, it could scarcely be otherwise,
for the Colopel appears to combine in bis person qualities that
do not always meet In the same character. He is a cheerful
and a genial man, and yet a discreet and a guarded one. He
is fond of society, delights in its innocent amusements, and
enjoys with a pure relish the charms of social intercourse,
and yet it is to be observed that he is as prudent as he is
popular. People will learn nothing from him which he ought
not to communicate. The ties of honour and confidence, by
which he is bound to all Governors and to all Governments,
are held to be inviolable, and they are therefore always guard-
cd with religious aspect." This estimate of the deceased
gentleman's character is not overdrawn, and the fact of his
qualities and conduct being such explains bis uninterrupted
popularity. Colonel Irvine leaves a large family all in good
positions, one of them being the Hon. Solicitor-General for
Quebec, another at present commanding the Volunteers at
Fort Garry, and the third Assistant Controller in H. M.
service.

NEWFOUNDLAND CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. JoHN's, NFLD., Oct. 28, 1811.

LITE IN EEWPOUNDLAND-A DAY'8 RAMBLE.

When the brain and nerves are suffering from an unduly
prolonged mental strain, the best remedy is a walk of fifteen
or twenty miles. This restorative acte as a counter-irritant,
and by withdrawing the nervous irritation from the brain, it
directe it to the muscular system, -where it is safely and
healthily expended. The result is relief and reat for the
brain, and renewed mental vigour. Having felt lately a touch
of that mental lassitude that iprings from a tension of the
mental faculties continued too long withiout due intervals of
rest, I resolved to adopt the above prescription, and devote a
day to pedestrian exercise. Knowing from experience the
benefit of having an object in view, wben entering on an ex-
cursion, I decided on paying a visit te a little fishing village
a short distance from St. Johin's, where I had neyer been pre-
viously. A brief account of this walk may interest the readers
of the Canadian Illustrated News, as furn.ising a glimupse of li fe
as it goes on lu this out-lying portion of creation.

TRE ROAD) TO BLAcxHEAD.

The village te which I directed my footsteps is named
Blackhead, and lies a few miles southi of St. Johin's barbour.
Tlie road te it runs over a bleak range of bille tliat stretches
along tbe coast, winding along tbe shoulders, thiroughi the
gorges and over the lower mummits of these bills, till it
emerges at a small indentation of the coast whichi affords a
slight shelter for fishing boats. Here, amid the clefts of the

rock, a few fishermen have bult their huts along the summit val ocean suddenly left dry. The closeness with which the
of a low cliff at whose base the swell of the mighty Atlantic
is making perpetual music. On leaving St. John's, the road
strikes at once up the steep declivity of the South Side Hill.
It is arough, narrow mountain road, but sufficiently well
made for present purposes. On pausing to take breath, when
half way to the summit, the traveller enjoys a fine view of
the city of St. John's, from end to end, stretching along the
northern side of the splendid, land-locked harbour. In a
bright day, and at a distance, the city looks remarkably well,
with its forest of masts, its busy wharves, lofty fish and oil
stores, its sombre wooden houses, its church spires rising
above their roofs, the Roman Catholic Cathedral, on its com-
manding site, overlooking the whole, and standing out most
conspicuously.

AUTUNN WOODS.

A sudden turn of the road now completely shuts out the
view of the city; and the traveller finds himself in a little
gorge between two bills, piles of red sandstone rising precipi-
tously on the right, in wild, fantastic shapes, and a rounded
summit, covered with stunted firs, mountain ash and birch
trees on the left. The red sandstone is older by many ages
than Hugh Miller's Old Red Sandstoue, being one of the strata
of the Cambrian or Huronian formation which is developed
throughout the whole southern portion of the island. The
gorgeous colouring of the foliages of the trees at this season
(October 20th) at once arrests attention and refreshes. and
charms the eye. Very touching and suggestive it is to note
how, just before the chiUling blasts of November come, to
wither the leaves and mingle them with the dust, nature, for
a few brief days, glorifies them with a splendour and beauty
such as they could not bouat of in the bloom of summer.
What variety and depth of colouring-what harmonies and
contrasts, far beyond the painter's art-what warmth and
richness in some of the tints! Does it not remind one of that
" brightening before deathI" of which we meet so many in-
stances, glorifying the approaching decay of the tomb with
fore-gleams of immortality? A coming resurrection, a glorlous
spring-time are heralded by both. The short-lived beauty of
the dying foliage is very sweet. Even the humble shrub on
which the hurtle-berries grow bas now a strange beauty of its
own, being clad in deepest crimson. On my walk, I note
whole acres of these crimson-covered sbrubs surronnding the
grim rocks with loveliness, as the sunbeams light up the
littie valleys and the sides of the bills. Then, the leaves of
the birch have assumed an orange tint which contrasta beauti-
fully with the dark green of the firs with which they are in-
termingled. The mountain-ash bas put on a soberer yellow
hue, and the ferns stand in russet brown. The poplar bas
donned crimson robes, and the beech still retains its glossy
green which renders the former more effective. The colours,
too, come out in large masses, not in individual detached
leaves, so that everything tawdry or little in its effect is pre-
vented. With the sun shining on them, the effect is even
grand. Indeed sunlight is like the breath of life to the pomp
of autumn-wanting it, there is little splendour-with it, the
effect is wonderful beyond description It is like varnish
bringing out the hidden veins in a piece of rich wood. When
the passing cloud intercepts the sunbeams, I observe that the
landscape, even with all the bright colouring, is dull; but
when the cloud passes away, and the sun ashines out, the whole
scene becomes a bright picture, gladsome and cheerful. At
an elevated spot, on the little road winding among the hills,
I took my stand for a few minutes, and enjoyed the view of
the breadth of wood, as far as the eye could reach, watching
the effect of the passing clouds, now darkening the tinte and
now causing them to flash out in the full light of the sun.
The sombre green of the firs seemed to furnish the shadows of
the picture and to act as a foil to the brightnes. Close to the
ground, in spots, are the red patches of hurtle-berry bushes,
little islands amid the landscape, or, here and there, encireling
a huge gray boulder with their scarlet glories. Instead of be-
ing lost in the universal emerald of summer, each tree now
stands ont in its individuality, and has its own peculiar colour.
And yet, though the variety of shades is endless-yellow,
purple, brown, scarlet, glowing crimson, orange and yellow-
there is still a oneness of effect. Nature scattera the hues
with careless hand, but there are no abrupt contrasts-nothing
to shock or disturb. According to the progress each tree has
made towards.decay so are the varieties of colouring. Out of
scantiest materials ail the wonderful effects are produced. As
wC gaze, however, we are conscious of a feeling of sadness.
All this glory indicates decay, and prophecies the near ap-
proach of winter with its icy chains. As yet, the early frosts
have not come; but in a few more days the woods will have
a soberer hue, as winter begins to breathe on them. The
shrubs will be stripped of their scarlet glories; the leaves will
become russet-brown, or assume a sombre, frost-bitten hue;
and the glories of autumn will vanish "like thc bubble on the
fountain," wheu the surly blasts of November sweep over the
landacape

"Oh, Autumnl why so soon
Depart the hues that make thy forests glad:
Thy gentle wind and thy fair sunny noon,

And leave thee wild and sad !
"Ah ! 'twere a lot too blessed

For ever lu thy coloured shades te stray ;
Amid île lisses of the aoft south-west

To rove and dream for aye ;

" And leave the valu, low strife
Tbat makos mou mad-the tug for wealth and power,

And wuste its listtle hour."
' • BRYANT.

. A BOWLING WILDERNEss.

At the end of the second mile along this mountain track,
the scene changes. The scanty woods are left behind ; scarce-
ly a particle of vegetation is visible ; tbe whole surface of the
ground ls paclced with boulders, se closely thiat not a shrub
bas been ablego tale root. Some tufts of wild grasses manage
to struggle into sunlight, lu spots where .a lile streamlet
trickles among the rocks ; and wbere a boulder bas been aplit
by the froats, and a little soillias formed lu the cleft, some
humble bramble bas rooted itself and stands up, a solitary
witness of the supremacy of life over deuth. But the whoie
scene is eue of grim desoiation, 1ike the bottom of some prime-

boulders are packed resembles the work of human bands.
Some of them are of immense size, and are perched on hill-
summite on a knite-edge. Many are conglomerates, showing
the water-worn pebbles of ancient sea-beaches, of which their
mass is mainly composed. Whence came these myriads of
rock-fragments, most of them unlike the neighbouring rock-
formations ? The region must once have been the bottom of
an ancient ocean, over which, during the glacial period per-
haps, icebergs and ice-floes ploughed their way, and into
whose waters the glaciers extended widely their crystal walls.
From mountain chains no longer in existence, these gigantic .
navvies rent off the rock-masses, and strewed them over the
ocean's bed, which, in the course of ages, rose above the sur-
face, and now forms the hilly range through which I am
wandering. Venerable fragmente are these of a world that
bas vanished-of some pre-Laurentian realms, whose dust
now strews the floor of the Atlantic. These dark, weather-
beaten boulders, what a tale they could unfold of the illimit-
able past--of the changes and convulsions that occurred half
a million years ago1 Rightly looked at, they too are beauti-
fui, no less than the gaily-tinted leaves. Hoary monuments
-wrecks of vanished creations-fragments of primeval worlds
that have been quarried by the glacier, and clasped in the
embrace of the iceberg, and slept for hundreds of centuries at
the bottoms of sea, and been again and again raised to the
upper air to be once more submerged, and now in these latter
days destined to visit once again "the glimpses of the moon,"
-ye, too, are venerable and beautifil!

A LONELY DEATH-BED.

Another mile through this stony wilderness is passed, and I
come to a little wooden cross by the wayside. It marks the
spot where, a few years ago, the body of a hapless traveller,
who perished in a snow-storm, was found. It is a lonely, de-
solate place-an awful death-bed, with the savage winds
shrieking among the summits, and hurling the blinding snow-
drifts on their wings of gloom, and chilling and freezing the
current of life. We picture the poor traveller staggering on
throngh the snow-storm, thinking of the blazing hearth in the
home that is to see him no more,-of the anxious hearts that
are beating for him far away. Hope and love animate him for
one more struggle, but in vain. He feels the fierce blasts
freezing lis life's blood, and the stupor of death seizing on
him. He stumbles and falls, and, with a cry for mercy, he
sinks into the chill embrace of death, and lies stiff and stark
with the snow for a winding sheet. May Heaven preserve us
from such a terrible death1

ANNALS OF THE POOR-FILIAL AFFECTION.

Hitherto I lad met no human being on this lonely moun-
tain-road; but at a turn in the way I now see two women be-
fore me, trudging along, bound, like myself, for Blackhead.
They prove to be chatty and communicative. The eldest in-
forms me that they are sisters, the daughters of a poor widow
who is dependent on the dole of three shillings a week from
the Poor-relief Fund. They have at home a little brother ten
years of age, and the mother is weak and sickly. Once a week,
ail the year, in the heats of summer and amid the storms of
winter, this poor girl traverses this wild. road to get her
mother's pittance and purchase and carry home the little food
it procures-walking sixteen miles in a day and carrying home
the two atones of Indian meal and the pint of molasses, and
perhaps a quarter of a pound of tea and a few cakes of biscuit
to fence off starvation for another week. When the road is
deep with snow and the cold intense, one wonders how a young
girl, twenty-two years ofage, can accomplish such a task ; but
she does it, and cheerfully too. " Is it ho* does we live," she.
says, "with three shillin's a week? Well, we doesn't live, thin
-we starve like; and if it wasn't for the neighbours that cuts
and haule us our wood in winter, we would perish entirely.
But they niver forgets us,-and sends mother many's the male
when the snow's on the ground. What kind of a place is
Blackhead? Well, bleak and cowld and nothin' but rocks.
Don't I feel it cowld walking to St. John's in winter? I don't
mind it-sure nother would die of hunger if I didn't go for
ber allowance-and thank the Lord, I niver had a day's sick-
ness, only last year when I had the fayver. No, I niver wears
gloves in winter-couldn't get them and don't misa them. I
just takes my bundle under my shawl and covers my lands
with it. No, I niver covers my ears in winter, and niver got
frost-burnt. I earns somethin' at the fiahery in summer, but
the work's hard and the wages goes mostly in clothes. How
much did I earu this summer? Well, three pound fifteen in
four months. Used to get only two hour' sleep out of the
twenty-four, when flsh was plenty. Worked at heading, salit-
ing, washing, and carrying the fish. Wore out four pair of
boots. They charges awful for anything you take up on credit
-about double then. Brother Mick will be able to help
mother a bit, in tb'ee-or four years-and then maybe I may
get married-but I couldn't leave mother now-she would
perish without me." Such is a sample of the annals of the
poor. On approaching the village, the two girls, unloosing a
bundle, produced two pair of tôlerably decent boots, and after
divesting themselves of the wretched feet-ware in which they
had been walking, they entered Blackhead, tidy and clean,-a
little bit of self-respect that I think was quite admirable, in
the midst of their deep povertiy. On enquiry in the village,
I found that the tale of this poor girl was true in every parti-
cular, and that her devotion to ber mother was the theme of
admiration in the little community. She often took the road
for St. John's, I was told, lu weather snch as that a strong
mani would scarcely venture ont of doors. Thoughi so hardy
out of doore, her face telle a taie of slow starvation.

A FIsHING VILLAGE-HUMBLE LIFE.

At length I entered Blackhead, sud found il a small hamlet
containing between thirty sud forty bouses, sud about 180 lu-
haitants. A few houses ou each aide of the road, at îhe
outrance of île village, mule a feeble attempt te form a street,-
and thon the effort seems to have been abandoned, sud île
cottages are built at random among the rocks, along île sum-
mit of île cliff, with winding pulls betwoen. There le a neat
atone chapel at îhe outrance of île village where ail worship
on Sundays, the people being all Roman Catholice. It is quite
a typical village of Newfoundland ûishermen. All round île
little cove are seen île " fish-flakes " formed of atout upright
pobes supporting a horizontal framework covered with bougIe,
on which the codfishi are dried, the free circulation of air being
essential te the proper treatment of the ah. A little wooden
breakwater extends a short way into île sea, sud is of great
service to the fishermen lu roughi weather. Hugo, frowning
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cliffs rise around, a sea-wall, two hundred feet in heigtt, ex-
tending northward as far as the eye can reach. The light-
house, at the entrance of St. John's harbour, is visible, perched
on a shoulder of the bill; the Narrows are invisible, and only
a solid wall of rock is seen. It is only when close to it, that
the cleft in this wall, which forme the entrance to the harbour
of St. John's, becomes visible. The cottages of the fishermen
are of wood, most of them one story in height, a porch being
erected before each door to fence off the winter blasts. They
consist, for the most part, each of one large apartment which
serves for kitchen, dining-room and parlour. It is pretty
clean and not uncomfortable, with a great fire of loge blazing
on the "1dog-irons" in the open chimney, on each side of
which are benches or "settees." A "dresser " covered with
crockery-ware faces the door, and is the pride of the bouse-
wife. A table and a few chairs complete the furniture. The
sleeping apartments are little closets off the main one, or
attics overhead, close to the roof. Before each cottage door
may be seen, in fine weather, a rough specimen of the canine
species, enjoying his slumbers. These doge are used by the
finhermen in winter to haul their fuel from the woods, on little
" catamarans."

NEWPOUNDLAND HOSPITALITY.

As I rambled about, I speedily got into conversation with a
young fisherman wbo kindly invited me into his cottage to
rest. Hie family consisted of a wife, two children, his mother
and grandmother. It was very fine to see the old grandmother,
eighty-seven years of age, still hale but alnost quite deaf, en-
joying the warmest corner in her grandson's cottage, and
evidently well cared for; and next to her, the mother, sixty
years old, both supported by the labours of this stout fisher-
man, with assistance rendered by another brother. With
genuine bospitality, the wife enquired if I should like a cup
of tea, after my long walk. The table was speedily spread
with a clean cloth ; the handsomest tea-set produced, a couple
of fresh eggs boiled, a pile of bread and buttter in the centre,
and a cup of fragrant tea ready. With the keen appetite
earned by a long walk over the hill, I enjoyed the meal
heartily, and thought the "Ibake-pot " bread the sweetest I
had ever tasted.

WINTER IN A FIsHERMASN HUT.

It was pleasant, in chatting with the fisherman, to find that
the season had been a good one, and that the bulk of the in-
habitants would be well off during the winter. His earnings
during the summer months reached nearly a hundred pounds;
and at the seal-fishery in spring he had made thirty pounds.
Then he had a little garden formed by immense labour in
clearing away the boulders, in which potatoes, cabbages and
turnips enough for winter use, were produced. He had a few
kegs of salted "sounde," a fecw quintals of dried codfish and
some caplin. His own bands would bring fuel trom the
woods, and he had neither rent nor taxes to pay. Evidently
he was one of the superior class of fishermen. He informed
me he had worked bis way out of debt, and had taken up no
supplies on credit during the summer, so that he was paid in
cash for his fish and bought with cash, at the lowest price, hie
winter's provisions. Few of our fishermen are in this condi-
tion of independence, the vast majority being in the meshes of
the ruinous "credit system," and receiving payment in truck.
I inquired did they not find it very dreary in winter? " Well
thin," he said, t6it's rayther lonesome to be sure, at times,
but we're used to it. Have we any amusements in winter ?
Well we has a game of carde, and a drap of grog, and some-
times a dance. Have we a fiddler? No; but Mickey Cor-
coran plays the fife elegantly. I likes a game of cards--the
five-and-forty-best of any. Do we get anything to read?
Yes; we bas a bundle f old newspapers sometimes from St.
John's, and when a cttory book comes ealong we meets all in
one houge, and the best band reads it to us. Yes; I has been
often at the ilice"-(seal-fishery)-fell from the top-mast once
into the sea and struck the riggin falin', and had eleven
wounds when they bauled me up. No; I niver felt squeamish
about killin' young seals; I likes it well ; but it is pitiful to
see the mothers sarchin' for their cube and paddlin' over their
blood moanin' like. But then people muet live, shure. If I
didn't kill them somebody else would. The swiles was made
to be hunted There's a man here was fourteen days on the
ice; he got on a loose pan of ice, and drifted away from his
ship with ouly two biscuits in his pocket. The water in the
hollows of the ice kept him alive for fourteen days, and then
he was picked up by a sealer. Yes; we bas a school here;
the master is an old man, and gets only twenty-five pounds a
year and six weeke allowed him to fish, but he's too old for
that now. It's a poor livin' for a man that bas larnin'.'

TRI WATEIR CURE AND BOE SWEET HOME.

I took leave of my kind host and hostess as evening was
drawing on, and then 1 found the rain coming down in tor
rents. Though an entire stranger to them, they lent me an
umbrella which served to keep my bead and shoulders dry. A
walk of seven or eight miles over these desolate bills tops
with a south-west wind bowling through their ravines, and
driving the heavy tain in furious gusts before it, was not very
agreeable. I found myself speedily converted into the condi
tion of a walking sponge saturated with water. It was a com
fort to fand, after a time, that the rain could do no more, as n
further power of absorption remained ; and the gurgling
sound from the boots proclaimed that they were full to re
pletion. This hydropathic treatment completed my cure
and when I reached home ail nervous irritability was gone
Then the dellght of gettin'g into dry clothing ; the blazin1
coai ire ; the meal of bot tea, ham and eggs, so well earned
and eaten with the appetite of a hyena, and the luaxurious
dreamy lounge in the easy chair after the toile of the day-
what drawing-room enjoyments can compare with thes
" Sweet is pleasure after pain." I slept " the sleep of th
just " after my rambie, and dreamed of fishing-boats, flake
a.nd "eswiles ;" and rose hin the morning with renovate
eniergies. ___________

THE NEWFOUNDLAND COD-FI8HERIES.

Our Newfoundland correspondent's letter, dated the 31
August, relating to the cod and its utilization, may, very aj
propriately, be supplemented by the four small sketches i
the present number of the News, shewing the boat used i
codflshing ; codfashing with the seine ; the fiebing boats lnu
squal; and the operations in curing the cod preliminary
the processes of salting, packing and preparing for marke
These four illustrations are copied from sketches made aft
personal observation of the various incidents they represez

and may, therefore, be relied upon as being correct. The
scenes need little description. The first represents the style
of boat used on the eastside of Newfoundland, usually called a
" whale boat," and carrying from two to four men, and from
three to eight quintals of fish. These boats generally go on
the fishing ground at day-light, returning at sundown. But
sometimes they go out in the evening and remain out for the
whole night, returning in the morning. The next illustration
shows the mode of catching cod with the seine net. The boat
carries a crew of seven men, and their modus operandi of fish-
ing is to encircle a shoal of cod with the seine, when they
sometimes take more than a hundred quintals at a time, a
haul which, however,-is esteemed more a piece of good luck
than of extra management. Th- actuality of the third scene
represented-the boats caught in a squali, is, we are happy to
learn, but seldom realized on the east coast of the island, to
which theese views more particularly refer.

The codfish having been caught, the firet care of the New-
foundlander is to have it cured and ready for market. The
last view repreesents the earlier operations in that important
process. Women are generally employed in cutting the fish
open. This being doue they pass them to the Ilheaders,"(lso
generally women) who deftly press off the head and take out
the entrails by a single movement. Head and entrails are
dropped by the side of the operating table, and the fish are
passed to the "splitterI" who takes out the back (or sound)
bone with a knife specially made for the work. The fish are
then dropped into a box to await the attentions of the salters.
These latter place the fish in layers covering each layer with
rock salt. When sufficiently saltedthe cod are hung upon the
« flakes" to dry, In the nanner described by our correspon-
dent's letter of the 31st August, already mentioned, an.1 to
which we beg to refer our readers lor further information con-
cerning the great staple industry of Newfoundland.

RUNNING THE RAPIDS-STURGEON RIVER.

Our readers have had numerous illustrations of scenes con-
nected with the Red River Expedition of last year, some
of themI " from grave to gay, from lively to severe." The
illustration in this issue, from a drawing by Mr. William
-Armstrong, shows a daring adventure on the part of a lady
who pluckily accompanied ber husband throughout the expe-
dition, and since ber return to Ontario has delivered some
Interesting discourses on the country, the people, and the
scenes which came under ber observation during that memor-
able trip. The lady and gentleman who ran Island Rapids, on
Sturgeon river, are Mr. and Mrs. St. John, the latter being
very favourably known in this city as Lessee of the Theatre
Royal, under ber maiden name of Kate Ranoe. Mr. St. John,
who was formerly an officer in Her Majesty's service, joined
the expedition as special correspondent of the Toronto Globe.
On this trip he was accompanied by Mrs. St. John, who re-
turned to Toronto after staying some time at Fort Garry, and,
as already stated, gave some interesting lectures-,on the Red
River country. The sketch whi h commemorates their ad-
venture at Island Rapids gives a splendid idea of what rapid
running is.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH, WINDSOR, ONT.

All Saints' Church, Windsor, Ontario, a view of which we
give, bas a history not uncommon to that of mauy other
church buildings in Canada. When the present incumbent, Rev.
I. Hurst, was appointed to the charge in 1859,-the congrega-
tion was small, the church seated only 240 persons, and was
in debt about $6,000. The congregation being unable to pay
the debt, Mr. Hurst made a collecting tour in England in
1861, during which he raised about £500 with which the
churchwardens paid off a large share of the obligations of the
church. Thus encouraged, the congregation commenced in
earnest to pay the remainder of the debt. Finding the ac-
commodation much too small, and seeing no immediate pros-
pect of raising funds for enlargement in Windsor, Mr. Hurst,
with the kind permission of the Bishop of Huron, again visited
England, and collected £600, with which the church was
doubled in size, and in November, 1866, was reopened and
consecrated, the remainder of the debt being assumed by
m'embers of the congregation. From this time the debt di.
mainished more rapidly, and on Easter Sunday, 1869, was
finally met by an offertory amounting to $660. At the same
time it became evident that the church was still too emall,
families, were waiting for sittings, and could not be supplied
Seeing this difficulty, and unwilling that any impediment
should hinder the preaching of the Gospel, Mr. Hurst deter-

r mined on another appeal for help to his friends in England,
and, in September, 1869, set out, returning in June, 1870,
having collected £900. With this help another eolargement
was commenced last fall, and the church was again reopened

s on Sunday,.30th Aprit last, able to accommodate nearly 800
- persons. Ttis last enlargement consists of north and south
n transept, chancel, vestry and library. The whole length of

the church ie now 111 feet and the greatest breadth 57 feet.
The view given will render any description of the architec-

d ture unnecessary. The interior is plainly but neatly unished,
Y and furnished. The whole of the seats are of oak, oiled, pre-
- senting a neat and cheerful appearance, the chancel furniture
- is chiefly walnut. By the efforts of e few energetic ladies in
o the congregation, a neat and substantial fence bas been erected
g around the church property, and the interior bas been fur-
- nished with a good and well adapted chancel carpet, with a

;new set of lampu, and matting for th. aisle. By anîother
-effort a very usat and in every way suitab e suit of vestry fanr

g niture bas been preseunted, the congregation being evidently
, determined ne longer to ses the House of God uncared for
,~ but, on the contrary, made comely for Divine service. The

-roof of the church is ceiled with pine, oiled, snd stained, andc
? that of the chancel divided into pane. The chaucel window

e ws made by Messrs. Bullock & McAusland, of Toronto, whce
s~ the church was first built, sud is much admired for the rich
d usess of its colonne. The transept windows are lange, an

were made by Mesurs. Pilkington, of St. Helens, Lancashire
sud are considered a very good sud effective arrangement o
geometrical figures-plain, neat and cheerful. The thre

st arches, in the points of intersection between the aisies ani
p- transept, are supported by two groupe of four mron colun
n forming a lght sud pleasing contrast with the rest of th
a stone columns. The vestibule et the west sud ls separate
a from the neye by a partition containing 12 glass penels * in
to ln thickness, transmitting light te the vestibule, but not clearl
~t. transparent. The opening sermon in the morning was preache
er by the Rev. M. O. Lightner, Rector of Grace Church, Detroit
it, Inuths evening the late Lord Bishop of Huron preached, an

afterward administered the rite of confrmation to 46 persons.
The collection, which amounted to $104 75, was given to the
ladies in aid of their fund for furnishing the church.

CONDEMNED MILITARY STORES.

DRAWING OLD CANNON THROUGH LOwER TOWN, QUEBEc-QUEN S
WHARF, QUEBEc, WITH STORES AND AMMUNITION FOR SALE OR
SHIPMENT.

Little by little the last remnants of the Imperial military
occupation of Canada are disappearing or being concentrated
into very small space. In our present issue we give two illus-
trations from sketches by our special artist, one of them
shewing a gun in a sling waggon being driven through Lower
Town, Quebec, to the wharf for shipment to Montreal. The
guns not required by the Dominion Government were sold to
the firm of Messrs. Ross & Co , of Quebec. Before the guns
were delivered over to their purchasere the trunnions were
broken off in the manner shewn lest year, (see No. 20, Vol. 2,
pp. 311 and 316 J. I. News, Nov. 12, 1870), entitled "breaking
trunnions off old guns on St. Helen's Island, Montreal." The
citizens of Quebec naturally teel somewhat despondent at the
transactions depicted in our illustrations, as they deem them
indicative of the départure of the ancient glory of their city.
But they have a full supply of far more serviceable pieces of
orduance, either mounted or ready to be mounted. Whereas
the stok which bas recently passed through their streets was
really nothing but rubbish. The horses used in the work of
drawing away the guns were hired specially for the purpose,
and their drivers were, of course, civilians.

The other sketch shows the Queen's wharf, Quebec, covered
with military stores of all descriptions, including heavy guns,
field-pieces, shot and shell, coal boxes, waggons, wheel and
hand-barrows, &c., &c. Some of them were brought to the
wharf for shipment to England; others of them for distribu-
tion in Canada. The guns are all either obsolete patterns, or
are beyond the requirements of the Canadian Government.
The Armstrong guns in the foreground of the picture are 64
pounders ; their places being supplied with the same gun but
of 110 Ibo. calibre. Three of the new ones were mounted
some weeks ago.

THE EMPRESS OF AUSTRIA.

In the Romance of History the sorrows of Queens play a
conspicuous part, and it might be easily shown, that those
sorrows have for the most part arisen from the custom, often
unavoidable, but almost always productive of evil, of select-
ing the consorts of Kings from among Princesses of foreign
race and manners. The history of England and France'is
full of iuch examples. The German sovereigus have not been
necessarily subjected to the same necessity, becaise, from the
number of kingdoms and principalities into which Germany
is divided, there has always been a wide field of choice. The
domestic education, too, of German Princes fits-them to sus-
tain their social obligations. We could cite a hundred instan-
ces of marriages of the class we have referred to, where the
conjugal happiness of the contracted parties, arising from
similarity of language, habits, ideas and tastes, could not be
surpassed by the most fortunate examples in private life. The
Empress of Austria enter d in ber married life under these
favourable auspiiee. She was not regarded as a stranger
either by the family or the subjects of ber husband. The
Royal Houses of Austria and Bavaris have been so often allied
before, that they are almost associated by the ties of consan-
guinity. The first f those unions dates at about the end of
the thirteenth century, when the then Elector of Bavaria,
Louis Il., married Matilda, the daughter of Rodolph, of Haps-
burg Since that time there have been no fewer than twenty-
four marriages between various members of the two Houses
of Hapsburg and Wittelsbach.

Elizabeth-Amélie-Eugénie, Empress -of Austria, was first
cousin, on the mother's side, of the late King of Bavaria. On
the father's aide she is but remotely allied to the Royal Family,
being the daughter of a younger scion, the Duke Maximilian
Joseph, who married a daughter of Maximilian Joseph, the
first King of Bavaria, and sister of Louis the Monarch-the
eccentric King of questionable notoriety in association with
Lola Montes. She was born on the 24th December, 1837, and
is therefore in ber thirty-fourth year. When political events
led to the abdication of the late Emperor of Austria in
favour of the young Archduke Francis Joseph, the family and
counsellors of tee Duke sought for him a suitable alliance.
Tradition pointed to the House of Wittelsbach, and nature
bad done the rest. A Princess of that family-young, beauti-
lul, accomplished, amiable-had already attracted the regards
of the youthf.ul Emperor. They were betrothed on the 13th
August, 1853; snd after a courtship, lu the conrse of which
the conventional ceremonies of Royalty were evaded more
than once by the Imperial lover, in order to see and converse

f with his fiancée, (rumour even spoke of his having incurred
the danger of assassination by conspirators on one of the oc-
casions) they were at length married on the 24th April, 1854.
Seldom was a doyal marriage concluded under moie favour-
able auspices.

Auguste Villemont, one of the pleasantest of French writers,
who died during the fret siege, was at one time secretary at
the Porte St. Matin Theatre, and was deluged with pieces by

i tising authors. It was imiossible to read the outpourings of
all these spirite, and most cf themn were neyer examined et

-ail. However, Auguste Villemont used te relate, witb that
rnasal twang peculiar te the south cf France, that he had not
,elways fools te deal with. " Oas day a young author came to
me," he would say, " and asked if the administration had

Icorne te a decision respecting a manucript which he bad left
' te be read. I muet acknowledge that the rose-coloured nilb.

n bons with which the manuscript was lied had determined me
- te reject il, sud I made up mtmind te tell a lie sooner than
d te pennse the drame. I assured the rising anthor that I had

,conscientiously glanced over bis work, sud had foud it writ-
'f ten lu a style not suitable to our theatre. Il was perhaps toc
e well written, &c. ; sud by way of finishing up, I remarked that
d people should endeavour te write as they spoke. E~veu when
s, they speak through the nose ?' tranquilly demanded the young
e gentleman. I understood the allusion, sud bastened te add
d that the scenario was devoid of interst. The youth smiled,
i. untied the rose-coloured bows, sud ypread before my eyes the
y pages of paper, upon which nothing was written. I could no
d longer defend myself, but promised lte author, on my word cf
t. honour, that if be would bring me a piece I would read 1t. He
d did so, aud it was produced with great success."
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t' ' i x'î'îI .ý, l tiîîrii hi iio hx'tii îî1.o _ - t ti t it'tti 1i ttjl

t'
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we Iînderotatnd, a goerai circulation, flot oniy in the Domiînions1
buti aiho îhroiîglit thùtljnite..qi "ttli< [ t I i-i nîtntion of

th.,. iuirit'i jrojîrie-tor [o itrtdt i li iyilliisti'atri-ilier la lcrin (

cit ()<f Ni'-svY ork ot iti iiiaurnie. -i ,inruwhichlîw' w i h h li
s'vet'sucç-'s. No doii is .i .u' w liii'tlli i f iliiat ,; in

îIz'ti'l ii i in umtsi inîik e imipi irnt ''lantîga lf î . in I art,
dia.'<'CI î tu eivi'i t'il l bi' tiigis'u I 'lii'atLIiL ICI gi il Iniiatrt4.'il

1 E 1 1 N E A iR'1'11 1IXS NI TI'ï,. i.

aaitl. i *'' mlii ''i.t , se mt,> i i i'vs xia' la; i iii i u'ii , i' tar

iti i t it Ia . :srt Ioiitiy ïi a t-tHC ir> .' Miiisîsi''f 'ii ié,i
n-ot laîsîi i-1 X n ai l , t...Id lsî-4 auit taîgle .'111î,iî. lg, îf iii'

,ti ît n soi, t ntn il"'aai ' i cas'.''' ili' .aX ifa Pub(lie.rIn-

'tii" la.al und ili t 4 i o .''lai' t a' 'laiils h i usa- rtiîiia' t he ,.'

ililt ikl11 n il" iat' ' (lai 5tsatl iac i- '- i'r i S -î.t saiîî iii ai' i 1
tistt i i- w .,igiv 1 I't ,10 te

s 'enti, XII.' hasa '. ii 1- ta-i-- t , 
t
i'iiî tr' t i. siat.o.i if'

hst'v a5 ir- VsiIs' 's' I.i ll .tis tI., i'ir ai[ hl . ~, -

Tlri I.i"-,

ii;;%-- Ili, I.-IO int iir,

i týjliii' dtisa eae',''ia tai .iii.''.ti t'' s ý ha t (i' Sîî..s

i Ti.!. vl.'tîaCopie. tsi ti, i Mit 't-ii' .5055
of r Gfs ~- sttis' ,ak fl -s'.a'i'sijtil't

1. Fosi ;i 'aift,' ap .. "f 'lI'lM la'iîs'ar. va

-saurtc of dllii'lig liy M

h.. 'iv'. i-i u- X i. i.assiis ' ' la''rraSu't It--

t ati'Th','i Psisiriî.'îadi,.ii,ýAri

t,:,vib r ti), tdhs- î. tit',

'l''tz bt. it4-i iiiiti a''i i i tiai t,'rti i înt the,. I-ra.sa.h a--

rsi lit nq sit' 01i-lIa''ir t. Xii'' t I .rt fir tii.
îîrtlîz-aisni îniaia i sit-.ais.lja. '.f fart sorth froîta

$ -' e'liai o v, aTho uîi rsîsss,'iuozn'ipr'is.'' iiSti'

andIms-ul'[Euiisiuîv.-;

XXitlîtîi tiihu-.t ' t ly f..'' v -aur,. a.s riI t î , iîa-ut.-. etsLC in

s'ri at I'.' lit h l. . u ail jars aîtsi %V.-all .' tO ' ti' r,' "ý-

.. ffarlis- t'itia o îî4't a 5 ils% il hf.'

'l'ao it'l i.îî tist'. lai , ltaiiiing i'rt'ia.'. - aij.'al l' ha--
lili'itîlt'd t), ri'.'l', s ls' ofitk" i t liIitial. .k'ait.T'l'aa ia'aa

.sî,l.lssajai 'siiîîaa. ut r, îula i. rli ia'tjCi'lai-r tii'h-, cric'iï

aoaf ltLaa ,- ilai lit <u'<at1,-leZLi'u i 1 c,'a if Ii iii it. Sitia
tha ''. t41 u 'iir, t 'ltha t ' as, ivi, 0< laS"!i'ts- i' litandt
Ietint - 's'i, i a IZr .ataoaî il, uîî-atia ifs L'iaÀet! lî'rî tr

fint 'a't A'u'uili
w'ii il w ',-Cil h y i tr iaklai, t i'li i fll t vp t n 

1

;[51W [is1 at'' la.. it I .sosl ii.ýe, a luI i It uiv, i s i'asiaiuai i'r. it l ii m
la' sii.tror a''ii'"lii-" . ai'''a m mugtiiiy ri asunîs rai-.'i

gi' rîtîi'."is tioii.'lady i v t.i ' , .la' i-pvi.'nt te bla s'r'id' to ri'udî
hiiaia i ats;r)nibt flic ".1r-'jurca's'i!4 gis s wlth txnîi' taro'nlN

v'n ii .',tiihv is'd a ielier' f.o'.'ah raîîîsîs', intrai.,tÎîtinvLîî'wr
,'asî'i.. t' 'il'liii' iltII'' f,'Ilis'ti s'ok's 11 iiitîr e. , t' hi.- tiîotlii'r fi

ifaif ilia i'i u.f iiiii ýii, yv.t tLaain.rvel tof ittiï'i)l 'Tii.' grcuplý
's'i [la i al ii itîi l u , a" s., n i utî t <f m set ît- jt' 'hai-i i'

îs-', -t îîi. ii ,uri-ûrti'aillo1 i aid mf''i''tstral ;sîhlv s'tii.
Ssi aag'n îi 14iait h.' iaa of'u' .' iiajst,'rý' giv-',a5 gi-'ast ri'h-

livie s iaaailî'rîai îi sia- t i(, ai-rtSilîî.srtunfit' fîor

siti.'.i *ý5'e t.' i ni ii or'ii naivilla iuvtros'kiig tii. -q a'ii îsrliiîias.
''îî11 iti(' 01,'disi.''' g 'rioussi '. l,aa ,f(%r'" v 'sl'h tsi ii hi îa ai

FACTS 'i'î 1-S MADEIA

()trt aîîglistehw nul, Iliitt.' r, is fdei'ds, friuni thcls'I .ili -sloa,
î' I i î i,ýLs 1a-t in îw uni i i sutlaf -i lii v i, ut ufîi I oi;'i î, lait

lies n o t iUaili s' itus dom ithe G<nr's'w.I sng igs'
It, i. fl tsi lsî Iiiiaîa pa'i s''' .' ,tlrcr littter au,>- s ' 'r rainsi

Ri.'" , l.' i>ri'l'îîîîs'r .' tiiffly tp'ss.li ~'î
chap.. X'lIl , viar $, ts.,i'tl'' i i t' d euw.tk iitt'anti iii
"udf "'lih-ils ulm M Ii,'s,.'l. anttt .' hi-fu.meti' lIa- is'Anis

of linu. -'' la fitua-urli. tI. alstt in tii'' itaials il ts ali' -u

Isriigei.b foitt I uîît'n '' ' 1'). orsi îîpeli'îî t'.i' i nîî uahrui lau?.

sages, ltin Ii Ali i11'i,'"- i-wi.ti iifs'rg inîi.'iiîî
seI ld îîii f a ît.,amîu r.i r tî e,, ï,','t ts ''îi 'I'i ai - ll pp.u i l)

the Bibl iis ixll t-crati, mstcorting to imotbiblical Criticti,
"tic:k nilk 'or i"cream." Tlus, 'original wormtiureatz iie1eJý

(traLntilatfis,i siiraia4) sigrîify tAi lu':s'or r-sa ad tieri'-
tsar'tie i tlt te r qi ta na-bravi ioitlol mia-si, Il tii, [rising <i'
tiie liail kî'r u n gai h forth iii ik,''hitltis'ia-gricmI'u>iettu -r i ti
a-li t fssl ttve'sfila thî,.'Lutie pu ~assaoge-, Il a' thpwi îginmg of iii''
ui'.u" un lg!ti, f.ith 1liibs

It ii letnt mlall ai.ni ItI uii i rtilntf Clu nst-probialii'a li'foi s-
thlat W.' ln ave 'Aîîig i 'fi ai t4-n'îît (isif liiitic :r * asas wIiisitr-
'tanthe ti worîl -j'liti il 44plilis'lia tlit at tiý ii t i', ant iinil îeu

l'or Sea''iai'"rt un''-theii'itt uit iwiai s. ilhy ii>su'fiiitruit
ntf mailnu o-titwr.i.-t, orar s a Ticii<ii, 'lh. 'I tit i; I ittagif-
di alis ara a- 'su st 'r''

t
Lti .'Sîs'srlii ir liai t- wiatialii I tt, antai

tii.' itiis:i'itt Ciarist..ianlesaf Eii.'tli h,îrîuah hittv- in tr -irai ua 's
;et: iin r ttusrg s tu'at of 'iii. a lis i l") ia, ara'it'A telit,-i'

.XIiyAlit siiaais.itt.' tr Ih1ii lcltat'sihaa.t il,- loiii 'mu a ili istad
of su i ilu the i' atlîîho ii .îaa l iai-h«duinrg i 'h ii .triîs[iiii e ains
tli it uutiuta. foi' the' litri' '' ý iiiîlt,r t i.'.'- r a wi-Ilu a'.' in ia-

i fstail i N ilru-I)sîi'and î l -1 ' ai1.'. il A - 1). i1tOi-r.
G-cargu. îhAiAIoim,,.Ana hlisiîaa1u uf htaiia'i, tiihiiil ii'' sî (li fouIi
iii lbis îis'sc itriîig 1s-î, -riitt.-il tlqisa le: a- flitte't in tus'

alti,a. onii''iaiiitia,îî llt a ',. ilai.'al .liilii l'u six u'a'r
f.i i.iiiuiera'i*' a- th l slit' Ila .a i lii'. f tus a-r s.- 'u' t-i

hIr i:4 et'.'rt' Ili filist fmarti , ti irt iîtaasail sa lit itiai.

linîiiiliait I.'tsi-the-'S''tlaitaII-a s ;il'r.' ti iiatît,.ah 55itla thi'art

Moi atw ' B . ' lil il 'î .,thiaztl na' l';tîuuisias li w;.'
toarti'ls'i '.Ii- l va,. thajaty yaars it. C_, ni a1sI ifhsitireInli-

']iirian iua' offîs'f Imaits>&. Plhitara a .îî.sut<f as '.iaati paisl
l'y aeh .ai'u'si 'mnara ady, aiiy tj 8-ms ltai , ha't.i f.' of D ioitia niý

lIai'. fiit .tîa'ls' havi'I. 'lad uu, tt.-r. li?)y sety'- tua-t thîs'

li.ii -ani,.-hi a-fai iand 5"a ti- i ii-,lii[< i,,

Ii<sini'. X uuw t Il, .s.ti4 iandista- h' ,%sa!t itit'i' ltse ts'

tia t ia'injaei-1.dg- fiii 1,'trfr.'îi ti' h itastaîs'ttii
"attli ot i ll autlaIl" . 'aii froîi il,.- 5i'artl

ituIt w1itli,'u th. ail. i,'lat'-s I-tiis'. l u t iiî ''' tî t on'tI . i l.
a", qlîtca-'-artaialui ttua tiael aIitasalo ' aai, .'.' it thue lirai-

ta'ý Ili-sulsih'ia' af iti- isitteru-ltraha' lit ti a.' pru'sa.iii. suis.
'. "Villa hes.'mîî u t. u.ui.ç'iîro'<h cent liii., sil '.sitla11i-il -' a tillii
pnr~ad.''''lcr6lItu-r, fo-a. îiîi.,t lav'.e,',i '''- "li'ry l <
liuras fialîtaiy

i)'- :atiu,.'i aiiaarla. a.tt'u'îhî 'îaa'. .yîi' sof iakilac

lu nmmau nuuiaA&bin w-.d cjua-a]A i il theî,tin a iAiri 'jut
iti oa gauai sahutu tlarîaa.h inabitoei,ui ailai' 1,I.t ta .. il i rai

a is-
1~laîîiaai l t it i-a'I isif hu" astt :0.0t1ai t ''la.its.ut

lfi lia iga t l icthu i''' 'lii i, .' ''''rv t'ai lua't iut l. 't t, ilifai-e
tri-" iilstîs't for '.-k .t ''-y' 'iilit stin th,- iillt. r idslx
a-ll ILhaustic k. In a sua.'l'rt' ni' tiie .*,i :.- i .. iiîa-ka init tsf

tii.' tîili i ,'ebIlttaiiu,: bLittis i.. ia' *vl watt' ýiiiurt lii
tM M ais ais tMsiW'! suils-. %V R. S

Lt Ilt'AN t 'tî i iRA I

'Ti a li ai i.' iis ial ialecon iI% lî Li tirfi ''atil tan
1lsaasîthIt i .'-nitilsr anditsi ti-miita 'aîaaa'gtsii.st-

,mg u n - aChan"i' -siitaerm s 'ut'whiiuneari'.'- s'iivebi'
tise gniat s'ailei" ifthast i'ial fuir st-ai uîjaa ussa. Conpars'ii
iviti, Rurlimih <as-as l 'î-,tho s s-iîns'rate If spiat '.-a, (sfi-

t:îiîî''i for tii,.' sa-lei, rail" ,ta nilnatiii. whils.t ctaratednsu
4witiilataais'a and th Vai,a .athigli" renuts' of spuvel't
1,3- bli a strwa' otaint-i] fier [i'sîerat.'fe of iiiaîii

C'îlltipal',.s1wjths SuritiliX''a.''.u-ci, s.taint due austntrat" of
,'.'i--- nsts--1i ls'r.-r et. lIas ,fîtu'l is a 'u, atdiu i '' a ittcý

iii v.iaiisahitsswffli ti- i,' uall Sittli Xttlis's , i-aid.t

'a.as, h,î tria-yt
Ils' itu a it it uîntx'gave'.'a quu--sio.t't1 îuut-

TI'lws'' hal clii' ot is'fiu 'ton'ts. Itaro ' t rîttels'ini iics'.iilsi-ltla

G ,''. na u'îi.axatd' %li aii i dtsi srdi-a saintir givcn î,tuart las'
Ilai ii îî ina ''s ii t l.<hi i dne'tihi îlîl oit i ' -su L[Si'Ialiui î

'Oui%. Sitar' tt'he ,giiiiguf s'lstthe'a'.ar, lIas'Spaîuisli
mauil ti '.''îîî-raiils r.'s-tiarilit Lsîiitasii salliei.'ratt'fnoi asSinmac

'pors' to. It' i l' liîtua'us u sti' t's''.l ik4'fus is îs'titosuthe

ss'liîCfonn$ie r'îtî1ou l'suat'ii witii laislhts 'f ,'and thlie.
<'ap 1ta i lihais« îqîsî tIsstatt'stlîsat t lîsrs'is mi)psirt ihi e-Ii' iat
a'l il'- le,.''is s,' ss 'hî.itli gs.trI.' fîsilily thts in iiLatelalr

Tlvpai-' 210 li[Eali 'I îf tsuo-aif '.'s'rkisl' a nias
1 

fitai-,U .t'

alidwat bc h"wjrs'at s 'îîr.-s tf iutiîsinmtiti' ist
Andgoldctl , antilult Il.' t' Iiitf in. Vis ,thatLuarusr fuir

tiià luirsAi stotnsi sa' lexssili--t'i iife!rnom îîuaI il yis,'rnt, frona
1EIrlastuil tiiSaiip ' I long Kuuîgand ittiMisil lii, '''b'snt is

r 101ltitfrutsi 10 t4.> 14 Irullut sts

'il -g'. N .'.'' t r'tira t<lliii iii s' i siai t i ' gru't .ia t i maell

iM ti.hiîiî ihairth e i.rCiiîna.'i a lso a'Iil eîît-mIii.'s-si' MI-
i T's lh i s i t taa i-tii suin f (lu isS'itiiLta5t ii - 'The,

Coiîi"''luilSilissil wihîsiliis it ntr itits'mi ai,îli'l Ci iA,-

aoi :1''fî~ lîtth'i. ulontî' îf i thi' î.î'îîa-nud iil ks') i'i theI.

gisialile'. 'Thoaa' t l i.'.' i'issliîtu liuglt'lrt5îi'-îi îaaî
ti-theeI i i'az.gtuuîuuis inî"tsi I.'i' -arrs'iiig u(",l ikiliicll git.-'
iail]uuiiaiiag iIIItuaiul-t ut(Iaý;the-i.'(liiîis-a'so s.pioIislIn.r.

fcaeu is. l ' iu i lia.'friraui numi imt sut'la>'. in<ug hiim-u ''iin

hasl til'hiItgll(. ; thI'o'a î,''jUntio ivikîî î itut., flis sas-ru ethi i as
i itva'îd i-f uimikituzthp i. uila a'a f ltii) g : i, 1-ilii l'(ai'atfie~

naaim rtiîa-îî t itli ir itit Ii'the raîitiîîtsullut,'ot ,t''llH.'avn
wi.'li tteurty' s aiftiîiiki lii.he aili li's't'. pr ius liî\ovk.'

sua!,.t.issuiiiia ia'titI al îp (iiti 'a'e iut li

- isthi~e .. 't s.s'' a î'tît 4 la-aiiitil t I>N ii",aI, oathtu
('caa-ih Innu, s''illyu laaitnkt.tî' Fis.' ta'. ili,' îauîîîat's'î-
hîtîtllsthriemj,îght ituju' ihia,.a rki, lenît îîtlr ilivi,'stys' ftsi t
Siin,.so 'twn ta'- i viiI s '.'hut' af t1l" '' it'a t't ettat .g- i ii i

L i 'am tiMilj. u ti-t lhep ' it .i'nt is) t, li'otthenei'u' t.bu ah .
t1sietilousiini'ts.u on ilhe' .x.iîsr i-Art <Of tks' bixtsor it I. lu

ilitîsars fIlia-n i.' sa-ie e-sit hlt tti-s htiuis, jtîi 'Il in us '. iai.
if v' b utli'.tiuix tiif.ut ithxe-.t a,'tl itiii. 'utslire,

1) lift'.'. illlets'

c ;Writèfofr the «ngudi.'us Ilutraied kNéým'

011! OIVE ME A. HOME!

911! Kive tme a home hy a ,trearn.
Where the wiiti wiving fbregt trpom grca'.t

%'hert.,the' starx tivinklu i own with a rtali'?lia.
Iiiku the Fniry-1iuaitorchee i Irfny"'s rear..

(m he il'tretnu iai, waters tns*
()h !vire Ille th' fOu 1' ir orlards
And nIe lasautîfisetlralivIvi

'I ait a-î,essk t;,the "m inlethe myRr astiilwura,!.
Of a i ngimiars' more inigtty than nur-.

1h ! tait lye the im'arn tL, ny i,aluht.
%Vhet; the lIawn oleas the eyulists 'of dav

And th(, e;'argreenai s.ada. ,whi-n the 'nu. 1f ira lai- îash:.
flue g atthuresI the drw-dIrielas thât 'parkieal "a "rîiît

An(lsi liieîtIy harrîs, t hei ava.
O1h ! -Rve niltthist stillie"<.i .a
W'hî"n [the tailight lim mnantled the t"

Auj the rivuetr inio, "n iL pathwîsy .- f c'.
D, hu-h the" day" eshîae: u, 4sep.

(hli! bas", nme tne lF'f,tref
'lh at. ýu,! alitil ed 'eî"airnet atihii.

ih rethe - îirit. .î niurdene'd hv ora w ri
th ' liati lfree iao the 'zrhyr thâttl,.

i auj cs'nvrr w jth Nstturs, rnay l'd
t llî i,ii i twiAIits' ,jauen,"d.,r

W!01 th" e -[hid to til iý.' "at.i 'lra

1 R [E T 1 E S

.%ilsîata'rttaatc hrckui' would iik"t(., taca a i'a'd,.ar v' t-i-
tii.'ci ç.rua' it' iai':tiflg'" a z,'w lirîii Statuaritve

A ~ .'dt,,r îatu,'d l'izi'Ite: laz;Subiîtra, t.'ai 11ra''f
ft',,nîth- ' aut1 of !lis îar'.and his i -ý!ta'patrons haÀpILý_ritSý

~ >tnr'frîjîti. th,! t- n.j

1-i i,-r th,:.- ea1 o f I'a' w-,' As'.st thaa )aa:j'arlsias

rptLlir sas ' us:-na.- m;m.i iMiois (ofgallotin i t hýi'[idî
spirit sr.''1 1".ditor mtust ibc makîna ior.'

T.1') . BcarItnan, ýcf Hartirard, Corir., who. ico''stit-
ç..'.,sîii înakîntr lritatiiia %warri' ;s sil 'ot'king, in the

'sana~:s'atiiahj-ht i sl-ri' hi' madti î ' isc-t a;,'.r s i xty-Sa.V' l

Grcati,;'sthe' Aîaî*'i ati ît-v.t ' iwrt,-ia-,r'..t
%-a't-i s' Wt[jfL, ut n)w[siii.'. ri.t tls, s'îlt'rti-w'Mvur Hal!

Ilii esa'< aqs'1,yla a usrinith,. ar. rAi-d tha'B,,'sitia
laîrisud a''fatj

Poi, .a -\ai I tm lias aa, Fon ir t'îZî tsar, ho.tsur-

vs'u.l. N 'w t lîh.ha-s dUIartt's1 tii.' para2raphia't.S have hiîni
Sonars hava' 'zaid Il,-.shosiid havo la.,,'îîcisled i ne aai. nd
otha r j'ak,-a lias'.'pa.sa.-;.l and will pas-s ion hi-s; dt's'u't'-nua

4. ~ ~ Tltý ,ihn. h'vwilI 'oit tat hiu is i-inked Ivith, imrnîr-
tai i tNt.5 t1iiigh ink-îr l tn a. ytatth. Tht--.' will .. av tliai
tiiîuigiih a-unoî as to liisrig.dt agc, pes ulut will Výt -t a

vuin-,opyizag misk, essjacialiY iii h'. îîpowe'r of livi'oz. .That
his friv'ntk had tno ink. iiîav tffthe s''ent, andt hat hl as a-a ii'
ncýia nk-Iintgs bchirîd iim. 'T'he%' wih a'k abutitls htk-west,
a ntîaake iia-tin' a-s [o is rtiligioûn. tli,'vwill ci-i htilt nk-tr itix'.'

aboaut Ili,;s lif amni habits. andi the'n [ur.tliflg th, point irak-
tl"-.tiofiwill ask why lt'rit lo uIstaii. So thitpillis 'aili sgo
tli.rti itlits, atit this teili bc the last oif a mailri hei nly-cin'
w;as, tîat h.. bore îhs' flanie -of Wiliiaînt I.

Anti tho Raille hdrawnî.

CHZARADES. #6.

RruwustaIs."Na'. Z
t ii . re il. 2. Illa'iraA 3- .EIL. 4, Wuara!1 '. 
lt'si' *,7. La,.nN . oa at a.t.Sa. iii i. le uk i

1

IL t.lta-A, iAnahanuS. tU. frer'i1. 1-. l{aara.3. ilAL-auiý(rL.
'..aaa .17. ElhA.

Ii ahtIiscilty'. (itii, oii' ottif " th i n t taI iXU T
iiîtretla, aigeti S4 yvo anr

'l'le furin ulook îpla'c e stvrilay (tFri(ti.y) îus'rtaintgfriiu
hits bite i'essdeîîcs' t.Martili Stî'sr't, [o th, ii.'C't,-d,'s.N,.i-t'
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.uriart in aicordneià with the Ceowlright Act

W LFRID CUMBERMEDE.
An Autobiographical Sto'y.

Authtir of "l Allie Forbes." ete.

llntil1 om01eVdalytor other to 1have A uoiu-
ti a in te l u r-room I said.

Wel. I td think that i th' ie'ast you 'ait
lo-.-f only' t of ri pecti-e'u to yourt a''ncestol

Ilepentd 'itt, ithey itt lik"e it a'h forgottein
aity iore than othlier l

The initention I haut justtannouncd s
however. but jit ir of lier wordsr. i had[

neve a-hr It artd ti en myiw gn other's

burau, and l bi tiitstr a imom11it fantid ta!

thee ighit be pper inl omech(che1tiu
the' lund"r-rmT. That romt iai alreati

pm to meupy huhsfrom another
fint loi vw. and h i t ipart,un n l outt

e 1sumi i'. i. w. axi'!iout "ue vi-
mi Coti leyt niit bn with thim "

soi oe f onu tLoiin f trind.'re wat t

'ý1t'.' i W' .'.'tia l. ' it. 10 111 ,'r i' ! .t i t'!i itt

tii, hlthen. u Theîroom'we'hadîa.lwaytî
tcaiHed - hel,1'u'mtbr-roa m was

t .- u v,'' eri it ad narly.

t 'la e. uit a'' ala tti' uiton i mney-pi'f.i î eu 1

ia roti for entei. rta imisnt. Th, idui oft-
"tri l i t to i is r 'iina l ity arose i! y i

minit'andu t I 'op i' tht. u itthtîtd ftur a

an faiitl thini ît Ii' outlmi pa','it hw dii

proive a àñne froom. The indmows were ua
io be' r ad tt apith ratherls hi'w, u tthe

whitwa %ed alls wrepanlled,aniii hadl
Ymb ' hoes of the t lint '.
i ko w said to m1ty t'' ai,'a'i"walked
lio e tat vni g. a but 1 i miay u ii i

paper, ? 1 di rr, iblrit!lthing ,-in.thlt.
artilst orner that Iok.lik it gr at hei.-

rittle m r had'' a eb, t a w*-t ' . biti

h ta t lft mw itt h odi.d'ti,. i r fat' n t

tu in to turn 't f it Z .if ab utit' a tkei

'nce - rut. ti For thii preen1tt ' Ia- h ungthehal-

o taked bladet pnthe %wall, for jtdrainot

-'.rtee its iti th su tbb a shu ldîuy' x: Ito

piece o

Whins ci> r Iaàbeda to e 1fundl'os tii b hu-r from

l y,it t e ', t that.. ii ,hnh

would pay ru a viit the folh fng wek. His
m fsothr anib t lu t ai d, ihr 'ti' i nvited

ro M"r"ldwarp HLL Hisather %a,;oz the
1onine t fr Ihis, ha th. thou.til haviinz

"o n hltdt the o. t e at! t t, whi uh migt .yît, i-a. tiii 1h l'' t, -' 'Xiima itur i'u t

atithm r int unhioh ahir

d Ughte to receiv himl.
Te neixt min;:t a usp wid, t' miy uin

bt f r - o befor-hid 'if yi theire-st'

hi theiu lttir' airs' 1e anMriiity
-i Jwasr' lào t'ierId litI i dd : and <n r f

st-bln d p tiu iitît hilas hard'ti ok.

Mind in thpe aftn i foundturltis ul
ad pfor i bor ; Iri t 'of a imi:tiî a tt. J hidt'

.'Li i - utiand fi ia i in at u . 2
The neXt t 111i M n tr al nenu t tli

bon . hen ( 'owt, rnoi I i rt "iii

Moldwarp Hi,
hw 'ilr *n b.ymorethlýau ai".ur111
whe nt.rewh I re. m had :n - in

berd thi ic ia "r, i'ked i i n.

u athand o yourwie tre hai4Ouraà sgr i G1 nn:thnone

1n ,,at i poim f a ol4ingir ftr

u chanine d.thâeasio i lito

oîur lintentil!Lj,
1had none, "wmen-

Of %whUI b? Fi a 'i l r initreti t i

Pie,1ea- i t f i s, tudeyjing fhr r

tof nOpu an fito u d
ui yu, hu dartintilropo t

It w %--ry- kitl i"iher.
Noà) doubt iLBnE .tL her you hreadxy

to cmnfgt ddandypo old thirn
bmut f r Lack o eae"

Ilt u.st 1e #Ir -ry for )hyr
Dreary l sotilpuioionth" -Ad iragLpa

Well p1wlrbay htb btt!r t.:l Youe, lor
àt1îPe ,0ak o ,Tidt-nrtly the ol

iultat car-> a traw abofit ame nthe ýmatter,
that pýily i fha1lx.beabr«ent a i manl

dastha w and rhaps ,the nit t
Why t - if s ay ia k--Mr. Abl, n ? ,i'!

a ln f ttre-: oi n t' ay
mea vi.st You lr'en msj-r Chatrley 04,'l i.

don t ylu Of grvoix de ýyoilrem1lln
her the jc cave J nia urup

antgd sw et iba low cro ,ý4her fci
e doyoexpecthim i he tok f

turning away, alnd picking a book from the
flo'o:r.

ln t w'tetk -ior se, I thinîk. He tlbf uit Iis
iitit'tr and lister areiti oiiu i a vi it.''

1Ysi believs-t-mtorrow, I think.
1 wondevr if I ight toe tgoig. i dnt't thinik

I eit i taime t pl:a' heniat all eve'nts
mit tel pl'atse t myetîlf: but as I find il pliia.

-'unte'r than i t'lpeted,i i otn't go without a
hint and ahalt at lest"

i Why shoubt yo? h plenitytoft

" ' )'. 'ilt *dot't n tt ' m i n-
rior e i the,' iois' it Iue tight le too

mttci for 31atiitii iiginity- Sit finds ett'
quite tnotigh, I sumpet"

SY iii do n t m anii that i ih a d' th.'
Osbo'rn as iUierior" ?"
\tNota doulbt of it, Never uttid. I cat

tak' are f 'sel'f. alinve yoi any work for
mew' to--day' "

P P t ,'t' if i t' are in a t uood fir it
" I wili fetch ItMis Brothrtn.",

1 Ican dewithiout r"
s' wet. lio'weviur, and did noitt rturit. A.

I akdhoim cot inner. she and MssBro-
tlitrt.i passtl me in ithi' i arriage on th eir
wvay, as I lt'arned afterw'tr, to fetcht i

sborne 'ladieijs froni the rctory,' oete
miles il. I did not re.turn to Moliiwarp Hall,

but hli îtti Styles' in the iliib'r-rooi.whib
before- nighit we had almoust empiltiedi.
The iex tmoring I was favire'd svith. a

littledesult]cry asitnc rom thictwoldi
lt sIa nothing of th' visitorr lit tht' afttr-

un and both the follow'igdays. I took miiy
,ervant with me,ý who :tot through more work
than th' tw totgetheIr, titi et' adv d it
far that 1 w1as alile t lhave the roai net,'xt hi'.

armuiry in th' hainds of the t'arpet'r a tht
housemiiaid with utli'ie diretion, and did

not iretrn thatweek.

CH APTER XXXV

A T-K WICH CoUY.

tflwig lontlay, intheevening
C'harleyv arived''i. inî reat spirit>, more ted

inded than [iiked to se' im. Thr w'vas a
trt'ln '' in hIli i y t' 'whi tl d mali ie. p

tcially anxius, for it r.tise< a doibt whether
thei iapptrniiteof gd piritil wsi not the

re*sult m l f rsi;nee tngome axiety.
i Xt I hopd miy ompanionhipj, with te ait r

and i of tlie 'ountrv, w'. iId hlp ti
qqiu iet hini agai. In the late twiliglit we'
took a walk 'tigtr up andt l down my tiî

î suppe 'tyou' ' t your mothr k ow you
wr ro-i1g, harl'y I add.

z 1 did noi li-'an.sweired. '' Niy fath,'r
tit have nthing to lay te thtir c'harge in

a , li' , ul hear oif outr m 'etin . '
n ut'he ha. nitot hrbien yott i i hit.

htti h"

n5..' it h m j tii' ib the ibre' withoîut hi.. pro
n to cinll y v-itun.He
sruto r id ry mr prolxmity aLs danIger-

riry o lit lr'Aioýina n oèv tiit lihav' affe'cted Iii's
mind A hti ai) lma iss. o know, ttirn,
'ithert upo liv ''r r'ligion.

So 1 ia' iard. I loubt it-withi titi
it ayiv i with women. Bit'ityo won't iltunr-

p.rîj.' îi te' ? It tmight startl 'yur onther too'
miuch. Sh"et" tinot s.rOitron You ay. Iatn't i

bett.'r t-11 Char C'iîngham ? ?Sh ctanit Ic',
thei know y'oit h'ere,"

" Itwouîl b" botter"
S What doy yu say t going thre wmithin ut

to.t-icirrow ! I wil and my man w'itIlh a riot"
in the! irmorninîg

Hle o kd alittl: pmh:d nd udtri-
d!, but sai it kI.'a'ith-

t dare-tay your pla iîs tho HoId:si fi'w
long hast 31. Conuham ben t her ?"

Abtut oti dayls,1 think."
He looked thoughtful, and maxrktn titi''.wer.

I sue, yoi aire afraid oif ity falling i i 'ove'
with er again," 1 said.,"e, cone 1 lik,
hesr ruh b'tter than did, a but I tamn quite
f ,ir about thur y't . shte hi s"r ryibew itchitg

any , diit a ilittl, tmor might makei me
S my hueart t her. The evidernt dbiiskeh ,i,,

bas to Brothirtin would of it"Lvf r'commndt
her tu any ft i n i'i of yoirs or tni î.'

IP ur dhis inaway.
D nit uî'îî'< l'xiou aotwm.wentça

- T e first ishadowy ion'. iction tt tiy ulitti th-
futn in lierif not -uittienit t'i bar i ln

ciiî nt ai oî ct'e,, '.'o dati î onc iritiat.' a
bacî'kwaIrd mot.vemiiteit ini thir tii.

He ket' Liii fa'. t' turne:I away, and t wa! i
perplexd;' A fte'r a fe'w mortnts of sil'n
ie turated it towar mnitaint, uti if ri"vid by

tment: r"utini nddnly'i forited, and aid
w'iti a smtàile itîtdjîr aetstill clouuded brow-
r I W e]I, fildi i tfl w. w'',Il t')se. It'Il all come

y right, I dr'ay. Writi' ytoiir nte tarly and
ws'Il foow 1) owallluw gIl I 4t'îJIAlie to havi'

Y ; tipijt of tti l' rndothe'r tf mii t
i itut lur atte t ira'in

Fur Godu -k donTi talk o f yohr ir iî
y .. Su r,'ly ''fi ' bii jt' i' gt tilman

Then Iwant rttw readiru# of th' word
lie vGod ;at b
1 woni't mtop t1in in haid hrby

p in tn iroi airt"whatin
i frn for goot i iught tr might. rot htisv.e to

lovt a non i ttnee: wil only ask-Ir it a

good God lie loves or a bad one? If the lat-
ter, li e can hardly be caled gond for lovinIg l

lint if there bw a God at ait, lie e utebahi ai
good Glod e

" sippose the i trUe God to ie' t'he gotd God,y
il dots nîîot follow thatmy fatier worships
hn'.. Ther., i s iuch a thing as worrslipping aI
falie Gd.. At b-ast the iible recognizes il.I
For iy part, I tindl myself compelied to say i
-cither ilnt thii' truie Go<i is riot a good Iol
or thttt iy' father does nt uworshipi the trueI
God. If ou itis lie worships the Gdti o tii'

liil, i t'ither iiiiit or dispute the aseîrtiin, t
but set il aside as ltering nothing ; for if Il

aidit itl, the arguinent lies thttus :.my fathero
worships a bad God ; myi father worshipa tihe
t.od of ithe Bible : thî'reftort lhe GCot of the 1
tibh- is a bat! Go ; and if I admit the autho-

rity of the Bible, then the trueGodl is a a ta
Gold. If however 1 dispute the( am,;trtioni that
he worhips thie lod of the Bible, i mu left to
show, if i cain, that the it of the Bibleis a o
good GodI, and, if i admit the authority of the t

Bible, tii .orihip another iaithamy faither'si
Godt. If i do nfot admit the authority of the

Bible, there mtay 'fort il thlait bte a good G
or, which is nexLt. t to a perfectly go.ai GiodI
there ma'y be lno idl a al''

ePtî litk.' aî ilaet'Ir, Charl'y ; and yt.î Ir
w'oili entuttre to jOin issute with your strte
al.ssertion--on whiil th hoi'le argument is 

founded-that vour father worship- a had

Asureilht elit.saerts concerning bisl

butia itt:" does he ert tyhds
tini s of his Goi t

S1dareni't say that. liut God i i.one. v-You
wiil iardiyf dtre tli propositiotnl that a iin-
nite being may b' piartly gi'ood and partly

biadt."
Ne. Itheartil h'' iold tha tG;od! mrust b.e

-- a proptositiot far more esetial tha tihat
1 r iton God-u iar at leasi at mytunder-
'tiniig cari judg(,'e. I is oisl in theii limiiteti
humat natLre that. goidI and evil can c'o-exit
l'ft there is justt th e point : we lare lot pe'a -
ing of tht abstex Goi, but of tlie idea of a

inr concerningl tht Gio. You t'ould sîp-
ptti yourself uerly c'nvtin of a goodI (o

loing before your ida of gto<,d'ne's wüer" tio
''irr"t as to render you inapal of attribut-r

in'g arvtxinig wrong tot that G(oi. Supîposintg
sicth tet the case, ani <taIt y-ou camile after-'

watrd to tind that yoit had been thinkingt
toiuitinwg wrong about him d. t!''von i think

voun w ld thrfttre, rant that you) laid e'en
l'ievng euitht r in 'iickdu tir in a ftl"

t t ''rrtt yflot .

Thei yplu rat-t 'i y.' fat t nit
Il li attribtt wit w, ar' abolutely-

certain ir" tatdtihîin" to hi's Gd-at t th'
riay belitevu ini i god' , for tie gt'od in
hu5ii lea "of tGodi is ai.rat that 1tint vitut- f whith
llt i.. aeIhî to' tebi ve in im l Nt, inortaiv an

bieein the badl.

el puts the Ievil for, tnoüst n h redand

iThat miay lats Feiiw p."eople kui'rw ihtir tt'ti
deetpe-r mind T,'Ihe nrepotent a poerin

l I susp e't jt its thI lnmore hitiden fronm nuir
curuttiny."

If thert' b1' t God l thî·. Vîilfrid, h. i> vert
indiferent to wlat hia I eatutre" think of

elrhap vtry pitient and hopiiif. Charev
-Who k no ? Perhlp he will not. ftoret
himAeIf iuto tthem, bit lielp themlît t.I grow

int tihe truét knowledge if' him. Your ftlt"r
niy worshipt titi tnriGomd, andlv.'i vt have ont

a% littl' of that knowltated' t

A sttilei.c' forllo.'d. At length-...
'i'hanki vou for my ftaliter," said CharI-v
Thank my untle." i said.
For tnot ing liI my father7?-- do'- l

Ilt wasthflt"ici t'ing that broo i."!
round us a: wei' w.vîilkl'r. Thi nontt hald

emerg'd fromt a rip ici tf gray îl'oid, îîv"r

whih hi e - ca' tl ihr d iii opali ihaloci Gr'Iat
a - ad nlituk tif' ( tloudla about the rest

o.f thel ltavns , and in th dark rifsetet .
a tar tir two - re visilt:, gazinta froni th

atwfuilditne

I waish 1couild tl it into ei, Wilfrid",
waid Charl'y. after w' h]aid been 'alking in

silee fir sie timi along ite grias.
Lt-t what into voil, Charle'v ''
" Thi' lightantdthe' blu and the ta

" Whily deri yotu tti-n ?"
S I huit. beinîg taken in. Tht' more piietîsant

a aelf-deception, the lea I hois stubrnit
t> it"

l Thai a reasoniabie u t ':r lies the
d.eption ?'

Sldont itiy it'sa tin i nly dutrt
kiow that it i sn't."

tPleaise epiain."
I mean wlat vo li tihe beauty of tie

night ?"
ur ly tiher' art b i tt quelti o

thtat ?"
"lver lit t titenough. Su i atki

yo u whin it uty ornsiited :woiuld you
be t-atihiiedI if i in -iithearrangnm'ntf

th u and it white, with the ajirklem of'
y.ilow, and thi.' 'olîuiir'i about tit ,lcarco sible

rmloon."
Clta(inly not. I houl irply that ilaIIy

ini tht' graiou p (ea rf tht wholed robtil'

only with the sense of somte lovely secret b-
bind, of which ltself wat but the half-mnoiei.
led representation, and therefore thte relut"tant
outcomoi"

' Suppor i retjec'ted tie' latter aliaf of witi
you sayadmitting the formtiter, but jugiiin g il
only tihe fortitous reutilt of the haif-ne.arv.
iailf-fortittu 'oncurrences of nature. St
poêe tsaiti:-Th air whih is tesary t
oir lif, happenu itbe blune ; tii star tv '

hel tip shiining through it tiiitanknt: ilt )
deep atiiid the cloud t arl t jutI tit-rte bl t

they ist Ie somwhere tiltlit y fa iagain;
ait whic'h l ismore agreealiî ts~ hatî f:

betaise w., fiet iore comfortabe in ath
of the tort, whente; throîugh 'm eelley and
habit, we Ihave got ti l l Iit ba tfl: sp
posei 1i said thlit4wo ld ouatulept it 7l"

l ut aà tiettrv iti wou d d troyl igy dlight l
na turt' a ltoget'her.

SIt wouild be,,.y ,4show thatt the n
of' be.auty dio's tnot sprhiti frosnt tany. altittîXt t:

citifort :lit i Io not c'ar' to lursui the argu.
mevnt firomi that startinilplinit-I confew
-when yuhv newkdtegsinn
lpirit.,and 11 i l-1tok upl. ai tii' clt'dîet atntd the
starsý with whant tusny cal imrend ,eyes

'yes. thiat i, which :rt their' sti'n.. adt

render tlw l iicjpaI'Ib for tim' Xii' .

suinlitting t ll tprim& i nî t' bid' a

witieait eOiilt a t i it t t''ntr o
Xomtti''w litt'ornitzt ti iii i t re' in id

inise'rble ood, hai vin b d i d at
di pp ite ike llambtl-t. 1 Aboud t h :11àhim

sefe th hnotingbuta fulad f atiInt u-I.
reainof vp [rlint 1 know tha4f it lb

îtatun aive tî t'-st pwr, i am atwatel ai

iatinc moit îhi am .titevti ngpful ' ouit î

mve'iln îtham .- even contr itonan they dtii

wît. îtta, îtr.

of amendl nettralti.b'ît' .'ste,,

Z. Ye y ' aid' C arlyv hai't ut tttl' in g 1i

m' rt. ppoi a fXiu t rtr tiind, i pr ait yo il stît

allow, eattr-i -ithat t îutî+-i t 

pari for thi I i w l t lon. et int i d 'a

necesity1l o he tmosphe e ile sen-t Ih

bli ha.rntJ".' iltial rih' n to o r h piritul

natuire-takinigfor th- smotw:nt s. our twhitulal
Ilnatuirei for grantzd- p in a' wordia
nature ýoà relattedt, nol tlln fýly t our physial 1bu1
to) our sitita nator, tat Oit tnd wformant

orgali w tul a-ti ontltt li a r tion tb
tifw l til. prt -w u tiat ati ty you?
wo-uld titi natyou at lok On'thilkyt' thir

night with abolut? ph ur' ?t w d atyou
want nothing iner' t

F thocughit for ea litebfr iase
t No; Ch.rl Iai atat.
''i an tifyt v , ti".--vît î l"id indicatet that

tyt migh it ftr al' ut th ' projetmof

my) own indiv-the na Igav,; e oabany
bt' e thatarout d anil th01''ait itiii

There w wouh ithonI W notidt'. .inî a.'lut-t tain
ini atit Tir'h e uldfiet i nl cht lithingf iiit-

helf. Its ,i'iv ouldcitny àaphat ftns
wieni'iI Iain îîcîrtin odiand e

it woli'i whi 't in liy h i"'im'
i flI taît i nt u fil ri thîe.' I .'ttform i ti -tin

(mi a pe-Rýandaml gradeur io nh beyow! a

thi' in tiin t t it th rv thilii n i
poIv.rty and t it, m letn d ' lai m it
wan thl ftheim.

' I tl r iiîî,' t' À 'ri- îl i i I titI îWilt''

oIwouhifrater har torty
ToI tiii. thli y'.nt lth acn''

of whichbyo ia bu, bCalk ii'i mr lacciti'iient
therefori snî rea'l îty and iue ¡.w. i r
th n omi .rtivand pr enth> of a pilne
and g.rlir li htii not t lii fottndît in ul

ye ttit lî. nd m ak u t l iiti' ifram o ithinugs
to selt forth and m nani1fen themslIvt.s n ouItetr

thiat we trnat renoluniä cand etfsirethm.

I n ti o th ' r i -t . i i i it r iitI

withoutiter ll to m but A-p4 m i

limif of riite origtad littnt iauty,
tie ,couiterpairt of whirh if ie,'ta i ara a nd

who has fal h ee Is)Olihat a npqlt fal
dowi d o ri trt I the iltu eof hnl h

h- hais nwt Ii,,

wrked thait ouit
-It d e m tinthe, leas fol l iat ii1 li

it 1 calluit ,veriIa en i i 1 di :-

hlat 1I know, thaet a ht e t uw\iýh tol b
deeved 0 allIf mi r a t blievo in il

lovcly thinkgan find it in a lLtruet-tha(t muet
h4 the wo-rst.,

You might n llwqr udi u huh
?k;idý aYou ilighi lt e lb . tel comlfort vout[

sefwith it atl youlife

to rirl it ot, woldtbe til Isl fraMI 1h1l,
Wilfrid I am1 ail i ed slof yön !1

'l Sno hould 1 t)b, Charley, if 1had n ennmt il
1 oly watiedl cin mke ouarspY,#k 1 ag r,.
with yoýu e trl; But ;i'ld) wish w- ,o(-,i e

efu r l ýof i i t i ont bl einy mna
cain .ve.r Ibe(ure. (f a thing thrat ifinot tru

Ily faother is sure tt the lov If rnature
il not 0onlY a dehlnìon, but a snare. I1shlid

baeno right to obPjrct, wre lhe enot fquli1
yeof the exis4ttuell o (f ra God whto rtetedanmid

rules it-Jiy ith way, If I bellevul în a G'od,
hãhlnv mnot eenatd -1 î0(IIhim
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n not long iago, whtn he fti ont upon

tur-.lithe bd laid hadil onIL a opy of
I lOn belongmg tmeIw-I agint't. knuow how

vil b. y gtilieot it- I iaskei him whaiether he
Shmt he devi tl a tt worl. You shoiiu ld

en the wite wriath hl wen t into ait

- Mi ion ! I to l him i t was% gnal
d ne < tihe othoder did maiike the world.

_1 1 ,d e G d a d th!w rld, ti ain lidi

i de il. i 1 a ikei hime if il.tw as sin tat
l it heuti l, 1 11 Ile i ilt wasj an tiat

.- ti dnt ak tIl ao. beauiitifuil 1 remri«itkared
ry ug> L i mustbi.velooked when itGod

S an c t V i i e d i ti 4 -i l .it t c a ,ll e i i mf li a b n a

u , andli wtaLlked toi the dlooir. i satppedi
ta mom-it byf ayiilig that i thought

he It b' riglit, foi acc-ohriiIng ,t,
IlIte worbi i mnt hav( eccbeen a or-

e ad full of the niiîit hIdeousIiA cerra-

b "litre g sin a-ia int mad iLtl, oive-ly.
a h, aw umy hift, he stritd pIl to file

il, t-ry lîke his aown ( d, I hoiuitl

-iîai~-aa a s tta guinîg toi atrik- nie. I loorked t
eii 'fi ithout n in a t if li iad

-nead an, ti t urn ai ntd h:ft thet

b fi t-h- hat adl wtl tba-k to

i i ClIail.y ! Chaiirley '! tent wilas to

nI l i t,~l Wifidii, andl yet I id it' But
,.a i t vvtt t-ie i t1a.rargt t utriher ad adea dwnrghtcoward

l-tîaidl t, .peak thei tuti ih, o îe ow

'dil werl-1ethdiking, you l -gtmighitfilnd
im h i lagr ga1 y,î a eli(ttiotis itirage.

a ,mitl i t li blar-akinag mit . îIaonly
t i ftia oi'f iowardile, I know;î aid t ain

l yli uIl a th- it p v w ithi m in t ?"

ilia' n'i t oui " I itten t -il n ?

Wh-r' ih-! ua ? liner wouiid
a ti - i milcl . eli lknwis nt iiorei of thie

-t-an 'I aitimy iind than hlia do tof ti.-

4 - w f t- ltw oîlI If I fr edsi ul. le
ai p iut a a.e --i apology liftu - oy fîor iyav atiour

a I .. -i p iatil. iing . h If. and taellinig i ei-

a h wratih of anle l iaided î.a it oflian

ah a il I eitt to d ,att If I f 1 h

aa ladi yi apoken iainît a- taI- God

- tar i a goIi to _g i :n t he mattir.

1 a r i t iL%,.tt '-alliw. . I
nr i-n a, ne.k thts wnve

* m i aaaada ''ai ari. very' iirid, tbarleyt
iL- ÎIut ayou :alan lon that na

ah a j .sr a f thin i % l -tIt y l - n utt-rlv

J t .pa h w r that- iaf w, a l a

at taI br ay i r Ia h l mitd andal Lits

afatanttit anothciti.tnl

th ca î,eah î Y u ta n hit wai ot

,æmtt-ilr. Blat I ami iiak ofi thae whoaili auilject
thit i n i.r. snt.î t it likî kathI on

-'le lr Whtaat (un il n uat ha for lih-
f- )i t 1ai e ai i. %. il.

ai. t~- ilîa. n..n.fo'r 'ia a
a. aia ILanlizhitatsa tîîîijae t igohhwiil

la aal.a..a ito fattc4 tlhapili w it thir

orite wd ed heFmorl atin

aa '- re a i iv t iarae hauniltin.i

th-- tar-ioni o'f a hio,. that thie i-ie t, ia
a îa ier et the' aua er.ation'i lavei juit - et

wa''- rla n t' rena il nclardlib'leto me li

a a. I -- orda th ri i alni-. Tih tkil
a wtai:l more dltrn and in col

la'î m . anc.ate la.h frI hcaratilr

iî d-aa t ih I hat îndav d to giv' it
i li hi.p' of maaakrua amy rea--ader

rtand bth Chlarl'lay and nif. i hav
ha tio mak tlt, windlting Raidt h pathzl pett
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-ta , hairai it hatI was. abmnt at the liall.

h yexpewdad ieto 1gtk e a neini
pecially a thereby euld be

tu r fli., nitheriand te r,
hien straiiht to th- tokr lad gwt,
bo ard a( okwe laaetrd

'thllkntil

ih advk ned rn tat s1 ud tn

al tw ae una ike i a t! I »a rin îî i a iitatri.

at t t ea i-ditnha ah eter hili i'ra iar ,' I
kmlgethIaýr (ol ninn On er

apra i La hLim l-wit m lle ' lifrgiakneq, îbl ie
lI ali Ia i ra hr e ailai d alo wi i

ti hl ort-a rpr i a l i liadkt lit!r kniv
II acoimlingi ut. iî'nt th l )k i moat ds,- i ad

littl wiawilt e f w r at t cha i luh co i

ai g nd r ta-li M rn voii i,' 'î l art

l - , voit~ afiwinu e a blli li ta.laret h

enia.trlId Th itaîi lang wîa-aalh fnir~ of at tia'

in l tii a kd ke i tan in td a ah-.

,'Ia- I e IîyI. ai;îni.iaid t I hn l-t lier kîliet,
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living and thet de]aad in) ai dreaîm--the're wast
suclh un evident saines i il t, as if eachlî was
dliily awaîre that they met but ia appearance1
and wer nlin rity fur aisunIder. i could tiote
oitubt. that howeve-r rmuiàat:h thev loved hrlm, and1

ioawetve-r little the yiîpathized withl hui
fatetir' tratment i in, li nother anud
sa'ater ya-t regardad h ls xieparated froi them
lby ai gr-at gulf-that of culpabile unbolief.1
But they ieamed therefore only the more
anxion toi plei aiii nd serve lii-tiet ir
aixity revealing i tilf lita an euagernissi painî-

filly Ili t iaServicei offertd to inewhom thie
doctors have given up, and wlio mav iow
lia- any inalen 1 lhi' happs to fancy

a« at-, rnt hr," -aid Charlev wlho eene il
t stiav ftr lan air-r manler tavel than

usunI- voi cld't you comi andI ip luis It
W oib li- e jol-ly

ai , - iiar nimtat t leae Lady
IBrotheria Tht wou-d b ruae voua know.
1la1t 1 alara-eîy aMary lamighit."

Oî la ii Iiairua i I saould like it m i
liaa-h- ia-ajaly if Chirai twtld stopI liBit

p rhpits M rir Cin nheî-ried-we, aough to itaihave
ai dhi ti "il

- Ye.-ta te sp-e th fraîit, said
Charre. i fBut he ,not Ea ad follow, and l

woniIi h- diaolitging. Oinly y-oua aitnt i, iias
h tillI yo , or itlb- thi ' wrt- orse for is aill. I

"- i hll b deligtedii l I aid. " I cai give
both the ho lie plety tli d1. indeed 1 regard

Mis- C inghain aa ne of fi aniit atradv.
Wna't ti- roat-rton honolr a pto-day, iiss

C'tonaiîadhim ?"
S I ijl goi adat abk lier,' taid Clarat

TI. ut l witidrew. lia a little whi i had
four ilant ad wt- got un faiioly. 'ie

arpa tid h--en hard lit work, and the-
roentma xi hiler arollaIry, the oak-pa-lling if

whil hiat lhown c-niiderab igns of ait-a
ad la -,n a-r aiir , an d the A hlvelt, whic-l

wre in r-ia tli-Cal iondition. werte niow ready -
to- r, v.- their 1bure. and ll refleet thle tirèt
ray ofta ladain ordr.

lft if talk awa-lit nt drt-ling tlaie tiatiing
iii ari aiaIn, of the book by tlieir siz, whliah

a a certainii lavfil iivet a llent Chai rlyt-v
aliil-a di ee-l wela le was happy whichl

av irn anlui instatt afdvatag w Iith wme
anid t nli sait 1 t l im ni n of wit w ilere

trc- wa nly. e-- Alhugh lah- tas p.r.
capalh wr, i of -n.aaing to any

x~tînt i lth- y wahi hi tr-a- beenin

pla atw-l îol ruin aid ailein :n
tatwnaitO i aî.laity a, w lirt ait l-war oa a lv-l

dat i a i - . t, a- taa. ahaa- a icertatin ind,-
wribabbl dignityt abut whati e- ai ab ti-l

heaii' "ii u i ti ii. -i wo i' aaaaisl y a i .11»aau .- ori111w - 1: 11 d - li- wiiln lj- fili. ait tîîî

bi-a z i1lr- li't, t.alij ata t litf. t. îîî

ltlimi. ii thi.itati Iv ln th- e la icai r- itio

of th. igh anid i.

a ehfliiiai'-. -aam atai eil out oI lar e-l i-it,
t- dli - î - '1nit hd ne,i!jî-v iha- limtia'

young pmphs and Nwaecomp1lb:d týI o thize

.i iii a --t i ;: tliait ma r frîie div
wVilh th the shW 'Ofluid ttavoid iunbend-

ing taa-aad i ili. lnot wthatanin I tat a
na-i:habur aid th

-
a.f a aairv-îrminr-r

Mary ahara-tookI litt- pairt in t iin
aiana a '-ni.or inI eoir -lidi convar

t t,-a i in a't ua a d nary en-tmatk.
1 did not tid hr er ry itrgn An l-

i e io mi Ilthe la- ofa r a it r of. P h si
it was tillyai wIanlo au-athy wh awhiat w-i-oing -on iaron hiil'a Peirh- apîîî -r las

t' l i aiitîall , i lfi;li i r a--ho tti
tithear fear wthdrawn la tait- prni t cirela -
staces, Or lat a-eti awake li tha- -n al i-

trest- ofbt-a at lifT- -l , ittl iIli t forli
.r liiof lier coan:ana to moi- airla-

tio. beycnd a imphmi n without spot. It
wias v-iry Lar and lieal. at laijttIlor

colour il thanl i thi wi-ta-. which but
the faittat t rariti ai n fro int a I it.--

ne- Her fear wr. gii li forti but in
li wayli rma k . her i t wt r- tf th e l iSo-
called hazel,wh ai i ui t at a mingline of

-emei c I i à1 laia -.aIi al a .î h Ie adaothiIag oaf lier
lbrithat, ga.I or :m t f m v ma nti tr ix-

arailn ioot mea that aeither hir

otosor hr p e '.lm dumsy -thlere iwa

im (inthin:i to r ark i lithe l l on tlia

ail'- aIi'4.of a nythl ngaf arspecialiin a tiraid Ildid
uot t hla iei nr ting, avat s t ei i ter of

y , itful tharly, v.a i lt sIl hara t Of hiS
aîîaîîrî tu ti concearaiaîraning hima.i i t l i iaj"t, la ii îl l a i-li n i l la alitii

lilehad:as goohlp11 in th', eoogi
aida, - we iblda huav a the booksiiit ain t-lia

ii-l l ta ua 1 iii l tt''i' Iat l.. on -lshlato-ighit::and bie ie to Mtabout
amotin thn;to-morron

SI uia-orry t ea insit i-aila. tii aitt-rnouaan

aid Ntis Baa.rothertnla. 'I iaiîoul havte baeen
uit happyi l, i could - i i rall v e

p a a-ait- tu i t ti an i t i a tii il a
Mrs. iranie inalimmai ait mnieî ii wh

' tt-at. w tyoua 'i shit a i t nil li i i to
Chlarlaev.

i" hil il iM i lss t rothe'i a e reldi
S stoula t beiev diieilliht ut 1 am n0t

a tantliair lii Cmbarmes alave at

preeun-tit tad nitl rataind drink otly when and
w lere he ihooa

you'<a1 ni i 4 iitah your ltothrl hriv

I said. IlYou cannot refuse MIsau Brotherton",
She could theretupon scarcAly avoid extend- 1

lng tle invitation to mc, but I declined it on
soImce pretext or other, and I wasu againi, thanksi
to Lilith, back from my diriner beafore they
had finiglid luncheamin. Thet. carriage wasuat
the door when I rodie up, and the moment I
heard it drive away, I went t-o th- diiing-rooai
to find my coadjutors. The oily person thera-
was Miss Peaise. A tholiglht struc-k nie.

I Won't yoîua ilUcm and heli us, Misi Peaiste?
I have lostcof any assitsîitat, ard I am very
axiu to ge tl, roon we alire ait now so far
finishled t-o-nighat.

A smileC founai its wat tol tri- cold eyets, and
e't i hie btua' -aurklirig foir one- briefeat

a- It iq very kirid o1 von, Mir. Cubermede
b'ut-"

" Kind i" I îxelnliai I waiitit. youtr hielp,
M in Peia.'

a l'm afraid
Laidt' Brotherumrl itia t watlivo y-ou noaw

io oillig" iai'. Yoiu will fß i tali fun
Sha i -smn-ied oItrighit-evid-ntly at the fatncy
o.f an relati.n betw i her and ftun.
4 D tvo ani iuit a -pcap on, and a cotton dres,

lilia (olie, I p l-. tei.
iVithtit aniother wori shi tft the o . I

wasa atil aont. in theLibrarY when sha caim
ti lia.', and ilaiving ithown la r what I aited,

w were. aîlreitady busy when the relit arrivedî.
.(I hPetastety !Are yVou there?" said Clarat.

ais lhie- n-Ite-red-nlot inîkindly.
i F have got a aasubstitute for Miss Brother-

ton yo see, Clara-Mliss Coningham-I beg
yoir padun'

i Tharu- ocasiai - r big my- ipardon.
Wh:y ihoildna't vot cai nit- Clara if voitlik-1?

Tt i, my linme '
Ch airl-y miglht ba taking thiae ani' libtertv."

I ra-turnedJ te't-mpol<rizing ta ason.ç~f
"And why •ou/dn'tahrley take th' i.rame

liberty ? -h' rtorted.
Fi-r no0 reasot-n that I know," I anaw:red,

a trile hiurt, a- if it le agreeable to th ilady
And the entlean,' she amended.

SAnd the gein tletmaain." added.
Very well T we are al! aodl ioys

a&nd girls. Niew VPeasey, l'm very glad you're
oma' -Only mindi von- g-t back tro your

pla- li-for' the ogrr-i re turns, or you'll have
yotur htead snap ed ti"

Waa I rigltl ir wia- it tii. r-silt tif the
sligh tofnc. I hat takei ? Was the racious,

gr-a-fut, ana., plavful, darimng wcman--or
aula - ahh r had blai n jI-at te letast

littI: it vilgar? I ana afrajiu I wasts theit
maora mi-Ivi toularity i a aiwoan, real

ir fiac-eii. tha n 1e to aickedns--at least
I tholuat I aai. A ail avnt he. tirst -
calioi i.1 anîythinhg i ioImlonIIor ar linreífnI-inu a

asnaa wuald ahi on- haa placed lu bevond
tha i-pih-re- of .-r attractini. Bit t lia'! oc

timIIe to hnkt augstinover now ; and
in a law itl-ai hethr- shesaw thte cloud
on m fia - icani tel--Clair ad given Mt

a ooki. anitda a asille talich hais the pssi-
biliat of my thinkingaliont it for the pr.sent.

M -isase work-t ruraet diîitl thalan
any of the party. She a-ldoI pla ,and

whe hi. ditd i tlwas in a giat., subdied.
uamst mouaarafuIl n: lta the ompany of

the yarn: peolwithotIut th rstraint tof her
miuastr- rwaits v ntl grattefil to whatit of

yatih 'at ra-in d ila iir oppressedi be-itng
Bfor- it wast dari we had got ttI bacoIks ail

upai t "hlave and leaving Charley with
the lahioe. walkd home
I .findui Stvhla i ha giaot'everything ou-t of

the huIha1ra-rooa eixaet a htav ail chest in
lte aorn, whtie, our unit-d strength being
inuilbiient t ,displae' it, i 'oncldd was
tixd. ta ii tioor. I cllected ail the kyv' my

aln-t l I,- left behlli ailer,i uit soaight thte key
of tis 'lit tin vain For miy acle, .nver

saw a 'i n, a his upoSe-ioai. a Even what litt!t-
moh lmight lain tht liouse, aLs only

put awaaauy air le ct-k of niti oen drawter. For
te pr n.eh-rfr- we haid to l-ave itl un.

Wiei Claitalay. t-amle a home, we went to look
at it t Tttr. I 'as if ak, and soumewhat
elaboranitiela a-artvt-i

I atwa try tIialai ed that Iiglit. The
air va il. ad htand as often a] niropped
half asl wok aligain with a Start M 3Y

thought kept tuiily ruanainag on tht Ild
c-let. I t lhail anIia,, îliii Iv lly pOssgessaa i le me' I

ftlItn istiring aiaity ronceriag itfi
contet . >il t a noye ait ilu. ant f
the key 1V itwa lionl tat. !ika uall ry

rhymt thiat ias rtating itlf overanid
avetr in t alilf-e1h--lping brailn this t-lht .'kept

riilng i .f i. ti I titwa uut of iatitlce with
il at inri l brotiglht mue wlid awake-

at last; aid 1 thouI:hîliat, ais I coti lot sl.ep,
i woul lavt at -ar- for the key. I got out

oti btid, puaait namy iressing gown and silipperu,
igl tilut tichamiî ber candleand iidi' ait in-

rd upoil a ltontetsi of the closetl in my
t whi, hlliat pareîntly remained undis-

lturlied ini the morning when I aised my
ach.' I bliv1e I had nedverentered it. since.

Almot tha irt thiaug camuiipon was the
laiduhn a hl wke' u stranget sen-ation

for which I 'oai lo ai.tuntutit by slow
tiigIl the (wiliaihtiemory of tite incidents

oneiii-ted witi it half dawn'ed lapon tue. I
steareli the whol,' place, liait not a key could
I tliL

I .tartdti voitll a île a-und of lue

thing like a groan, and for the briefest im-
aginable moment frgot that my grannie was
dead, and thought it musit come fron her
room. It nay be rernetmlîered that such a
gound had id me to her tn the midile of the,
night on which bie died. Whetlher I really
heard the sound, or only fancicrt I heard itI-
by soine- half mechanical action of the brain.
roused by th, association1 of ida--. do lot
even yet know. t maîay have beenlchange-d
or exandtietht'd into a groan, fron onte of thos'
innunerable sounds Ieard in every olid hotius-
in the stiliness of the nighît; for suhel. in th-
absencer of the correction given by other
sounds4, assume place and proportion as it
were tut their pIeasure. Wiat lady hasa nout- at
midinight nistaken th-.trail of lier own dreas
on the 'carpeat, in a tilent bouse, for sonei
ltrrinmlt in u distant rooni? Curious to say,

lhowever, il now led to the sane a-tiont as the
groan I ha hatuearil omany yefars before; for
1 catuglt up nyy caidlue at once, and took iny
way dowi to the kit-licn, and tp the atwiing
tair belhind the, t-ctiniîaaey to granniew roorr.

Strange as it may s-em, rî ithad not be n i,.
it silie ry retirai; for mny tlouiglat liad bee
so entirely occupied wuiilatlhuer things, tIhat,
altihough I now and thia ilok-e forward with
considrale expectation ir a thorough sarclh

of the place., e-peciaIlIy of the bureau, I kept
it up as a onne ioache, thi anticipation of

wi:li aias conlation enough for the post-
ponernent.

I confess it was iti tn littl.- qiav'eritag of
the spirit that I sought this chamnber ia the
miletla' of the iiglht. For, by its association

with one wtho iad, frota my earliest recollec-
tion. seemed like soting forgottn aud
left behind in the onwvard tusl of life, it wa-
far more tuan anything else in th- uiase.
like a piece of thIe past emlaa-ddel in the
preseiit-a fragmnent that had beten, by same
eddyi t titi stream of tine, preveuteAd fromt
gliding awray diotn its cour-e, and -ft tu lia
for evr in a cranny of the 'olid'-I ahor- af ui-
mlovinug .pa-1. But ailh ugh subjeit to ltr
than the ordiarytrrno)r at tihe thoutght of tn-
kanown and inviile p 1reec. I rist ay fir-

rnys-f that I hadeittver ylded si far as t,
allow uh tr r t govern myl act, u
Evei in v dreams I iave: re-hitd ghotl
te-rror and an re-:al ont in wi-hicht I 'o far
conqueredi a lady-gho who took e-ver nican-
of overconing re with t-rror, that at l-engtî
she fel in love ivitl ie, whereupon yiY fea.

vanishti tterlv--a ioncited fan-y, and as
such let it fare.

I opened tIhe d.,-r thwith a-mi trmbin.
halif t-xptcting to' -î firt thwit tf mi
grannies cap agains:t the tal biLack of ia-r dark
chair. ut mniaa t-nses w S ounl. and n
such ill'sion stiI me. AIl wa eiipty.

heela- and iuiiisty. Grani. b'Id, with it-
ahite curtain, oi as if it wvre- tiubier-

ing away aft.'r lier. 'he datsat lay thick or;
the' countanae of patlwork -iki. T:
burean stOflo stlent with ail its a n s -'.l
the fire-plac was th amtea baushwd i and
hoals ;which Nanni laidli t amrnig ou

t grannie'*ts death ; interrutpte blythy isioverva
of iy psraeec. ashe a le-ft uitî, and that tira.

ha! nvervt bn lightc. Hiaif for thei sak- at
coipanlioni*haip, half because tt air fuIt ap-
chrail and I wa thilnly clad, I put iy candi
to it ia i t blazed ap. My couraîg r-viv-d.
and aftr a little more gazin- about, tht' room.
I ventuîrei to sit down in iy gatnni'c baii

and walch the growing tire. and iiit- eys!wenl
roving aboiit tihe r.ooml. 'Thei fll uipoa a
black, drtsswhic lihung against th walil. At
the samtie mnioment I renem'bered that wlhen
she sa'e n. t aatIhte took tht ke- of
tlhe biurteau fram laer pocke; I w-nt to the
dress and founid a poci-t. iot trint iti th-
dress, but hanging under it fro nathe tsane
peg. 'here hrli ke-ys ! It wlliai liav-
een a narvl tI menia low il' alunt cam t

leav- theni undisulrbd all thi' taris. u
foar thle instant siugg.'sition that iy uncle aust

have expressed a awish[to i tat it-t. With
eager lantc I opened thela l ae, Baide
finaiy trinkets iaîl the drawers, somi aaf the.
of exceedingly antique form, tad. I fancied
of considrable valaie, I fund in t tipigeon-
hol:.. what I was far mlir' pk d t! i cover

-a good ianay' letters, carefully titid ianuall
l eii as, taith ri o iwihti c had s al dt-ttr-
iîtnablu colour. Thes I reld tiI take ai
arly opaportaniiity of radinLg, bit r-.-pIl-ed for

tlhe present, and, haitvin-îg coui at hit tupon
ont lopefui -lookinug key. I maîde ha-te t to ri-
tuarnt bt-fore tm1y candle, whiah wa. aaîla
flierina in thei' soAki, hld go oit alato-
gether, andi eave e- arklinta L Wh 'Ien I
rached the litchn-i, howve-r, I found t
gray datnit alraady breaking. n-artid once
imore to I chatb arnd aia sion tast
asleep

lln the mtiîîtornig ay tirstai- tò.ait.l t-try the
ky. It titte. 1 oile-d it we, anti then tried

tlue lotk. I ladl to a ut' acoia ble torce, but
at tlast tiire came a great clhir that celhod
altrongh te limtilai pty rom ia When I lraised itt
lid I kuwt iby i-athe weight it twas f iron. In
fact, tIi whocle' chesuait wtras lit vilt ha ca-ing
of ok. 'The lock threw eiglit buts, which
laid ihol! iofi a rimi that iantt l ru tihi te lip of

hIe chtit.I wa liat of - very antcieut and
fisah-like " liapir and parhmets. I do toa
knoaw whether miy father or gratndfithetr had

e' di t ia i ana ciltain tun
unhnvrhad. !or a., i tbek , 1 c
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member, the part of the room where It stood
was filled with what had been, at one time
and another, condemned as lumber.

Charley was intensely intereeted in the dis-
covery, and would have sat down at once to
examine the contents of the chest, had I not
persuaded him to leave them till the afternoon,
that we might get on with our work at the
Hall.

The second room was now ready for the car-
penter, bht, having had a peep of tapestry be-
hind the shelves, a new thought had struck
me. If it was in good preservation, it would
be out of the question to hide it behind books.

I fear I am getting tedious. My apology
for diffuseness in this part of my narrative is
that some threads of the fringe of my own
fate show every now and then in the record of
these proceedings. I confess also that I hang
back from certain things which are pressing
nearer with their claim for record.

When we reached the Hall, I took the car-
penter with me, and had the bookshelves
taken down. To my disappointment we found
that an oblong piece of some size was missing
from the centre of the tapestry on one of the
walls. That whicb covered the reet of the
room was entire. It was all of good gobelins
work-somewhat tame in colour. The dam-
aged portion represented a wooded landscape
with water and reedy flowers and aquatic fowl,
towards which in the distance came a hunter
with a crossbow in his hand, and a queer, lur-
cher-looking dog bounding uncouthly at bis
heel : the edge of the vacant space eut off the
dog's tail and the top of the man's crossbow.

I went to find Sir Giles. He was in the
dining-room, where they had just finished
breakfast.

"iAh, Mr. Cumbermede 1" he raid, rising as
I entered, and holding out his hand-"lhere
already ?"

£' We have uncovered some tapestry, Sir
Giles, and I want you to come and look at it,
if you please."

"I will," he answered. "Would any of you
ladies like to go and see it ?"

His daughter and Clara rose. Lady Bro-
therton and Mrs. Osborne sat still. Mary,
glancing at ler mother, remain seated also.

''"Won't you come, Miss Pease ?" I said.
She looked almost alarmed at the audacity

of the proposal, and murmured, "No, thank
you," with a glance at Lady Brotherton,
which appeared as involuntary as it was
timid.

"Is my son with you?" asked Mrs. Os-
borne.

I told her he was.
"I shall look in upon you.before the mor-

ning is over," she said, quietly.
They were all pleased with the tapestry,

and the ladies offered several conjectures as to
the cause of the mutilation.

"It would be a shame to cover it up again
-- would it not, Sir Giles?" I remarked.

"Indeed it would," he assented.
"If it weren't for that broken piece," said

Clara. "That spoils it altogether. I should
have the books up again as soon as possible."

"It does look shabby," said Charley. "I
can't say I should enjoy having anything so
defective always before my eyes."

"9We muet have it taken down very care-
fully, Hobbes," said Sir Giles, turning to the
carpenter.

" Must it come down, Sir Giles ?" I inter-
posed. "I think it would be risky. No one
knows how long it has been there, and though
it might hang where it is for a century yet,
and look nothing the worse, it can't be strong,
and at best we could fnot get it down without
some injury, while it is a great chance if it
would fit any other place half as well."

"What do you propose, then ?"
"This is the largest room of the six, and

the best lighted-with that lovely oriel win-
dow: I would venture to propose, Sir Giles,
that it should be left clear of books and fitted
up as a reading-room."

"IBut how would you deal with that fright-
fui lacuna in the tapestry ?" said Charley.

" Yes," said Sir Giles; "it won'tlook hand-
some, I fear-do what you will."

"I think I know how to manage it," I raid,
"If I succeed to your satisfaction, wiil you
allow me to carry out the project ?"

"But what are we to do with the books,
then? We shan't have room for them."

"Couldn't you let me have the next roomr
beyond ?"

" You mean to turn me out, I suppose," raid
Clara.

" Is there tapestry on your walls ?" I asked.
" Not a thiread--all wainscot-painted."
" Then your room would lie the very thing t"
" It is muchi larger than any of these," se

raid.
" Then do let us have it for the library, Sir

Giles," I entreated.
" I will sec what Lady Brotlierten raye," lie

replied, and left tbe room.
In a few minutes, we heard bis step return-

ing.
" Lady Brotherton lias no particular objec-

tion te giving up the room yeu want," lie raid.
" Will you sec Mrs. Wilson, Clara, and arrange
with lier for your accommodation ?"

" With pleasure. I don't mind where I'm
put-except it lie ln Lord Edward's roomn-
whiere the ghost la."

" You mean the one next te ours ? There

is no ghost there, I assure you," raid Sir Giles,
laughing,as he again left the room with short
heavy steps.---" Manage it all to your own
mind, Mr. Cumbermede. I shall be satisfied,"
he called back as he went.

" Until further notice," I said, with grandi-
loquence, " I request that no one may come
into this room. If you are kind enough to
assort the books we put up yesterday, oblige
me by going through the armoury. I muet
find Mrs. Wilson."

"I will go with you," said Clara. "I wonder
where the old thing will want to put me. I'm
not going where I don't like, I can telliher,"
she added, following me down the stair and
across the hall and the court.

We found the housekeeper in her room. I
accosted her in a friendly way. She made but
a bare reponse.

" Would you kindly show me where I slept
that night I lost my sword, Mrs. Wilson?"I
said.

"I know nothing about your sword, Mr.
Cumbermede," she answered, shaking her
head and pursing up her mouth.

" I don't ask you anything about it, Mrs.
Wilson ; I only ask you where I slept the
night I lost it."

" Really, Mr. Cumbermede, you can hardly
expect me to remember in what room a visitor
slept-let me see-it must be twelve or fifteen
years ago! I do not take it upon me."

" Oh ! never mind, then. I referred to the
circumstances of that night, thinking they
miglit help you to remember the room ; but it

.is of no consequence; I shall find it for my-
self. Miss Coningham will, I hope, help me
in the search. She knows the house better
than I do."

" I muet attend to my own business first, if
you please, sir," said Clara. "Mrs. Wilson, I
am ordered out of my room by Mr. Cumber-
mede- You muet find me fresh quarters, if
you please."

Mrs. Wilson stared.
" Do you mean, miss, that you want your

things moved to another bedroom ?"
" That is what I mean, Mrs. Wilson."
'' I muet see what Lady Brotherton says to

it, miss."
" Do, by ali means."
I saw that Clara was bent on annDying ler

old enemy, and interposed.
" Sir Giles and Lady Brotherton have agreed

to let me have Miss Coningham's room for
an addition to the library, Mrs. Wilson," I
said.

She looked very grim, but made no answer.
We turned and left her. She stood for a mo-
ment as if thinking, and then, taking down
ber bunch of keys, followed us.

" If you will come this way,".she said, stop-
ping just behind us at another door in the
court, "I think I can show you the room you
want. But really, Mr. Cumbermede, you are
turning the place upside down. If I lad
thought it would come to this-"

" I hope to do so a little more, yet, Mrs.
Wilson," I interrupted. "But I am sure you
will be pleased with the result."

She did not reply, but led the way up a
stair, across the little open gallery, and by
passages I did not remember, to the room I
wanted. It was in precisely the same condi-
tion as when I occupied it.

" This is the room, I believe," she said, as
she unlocked and threw open the door. 'Per-
hapa it would suit you, Miss Coningham ?"

'' Not in the least," answered Clara. "Who
knows which of my sinall possessions mighît
vanish before the morning 1"

Thebousekeeper's face grew turkey-red with
indignation.

" Mr. Cumbermede has been filling your
head with some of his romances, I see, Miss
Clara "

I laughed, for I did not care to show myself
offended with ler rudeness.

" Never you mind," said Clara; "I amr not
going to sleep there."

" Very good," said Mrs. Wilson, in a tone of
offence severely restrained.

" Will you show me the way to the library ?"
I requested.

"I will," said Clara; "I know it as well as
Mrs. Wilson-every bit."

" Then that is ail I want at present, Mrs
Wilson," I said, as we came out of the room.
"Don't lock the door, though, please," I added.
"Or, if you do, give me the key'."

She left the door open, and us in thie passage.
Clara led me te the library. There we found
Chiarley waiting our return.

" Will you take that little boy te bis mother,
Clara ?" I raid. " I don't want him hiere te-
day. We'll have a look over those papers in
the evening, Chiarley."

" That's righit," raid Ciara. - " I hope Char-
ley' will help you to a little national interest
ini your own affaire. I arn quite bewildered
to think that an author, not te say a young
man, the sole remnant of an ancient family,
hiowever humble, eh ouldn't even know whe-
ther lie had an>' papers in the bouse or net.'

" We've come upon a glorious nest of sucb
addled egge, Clara. Charley and I are going
to blow thiem to-nighit," I said.

, " You neyer know when suchi eggs are ad-
dled," retorted Clara. "You'd better put
themn under morne sensible fowl or other firet,"
shie added, looking back from the door as they'
went.

I turned Io the carpenter's tool-basket, and
taking from it an old chisel, a screw-driver,
and a pair of pincers, went back to the room
we had just left.

There could be no doubt it. There was the
tip of the dog's tail, and the top of the hun-
ter's crossbow.

But my reader may not bave retained in her
memory the facts to which I implicitly refer
I would therefore, to spare repetition, beg her
to look to Chapter XIV., containing the ac-
count of the los. of my sword.

In the consternation caused me by the dis-
covery that this Ion was no dream of the
night, I had nevçr thought of examining the
wall of the chamber to see whether tifere was
in it a door or not; but I saw now at once
plainly enough that the inserted pateh did
cover a small door. Opening it, I found with-
in, a creaking wooden stair, leading up to
another low door, which, fashioned like the
door of a companion, opened upon the roof :
-nowhere, except in the towers, had the Hall
more than two stories As soon as I had
drawn back the boit and stepped out, I found
myself standing ,t the foot of ai! ornate stack
of chimneys, and remembered quite well
having tried the door that night Clara and I
were shut out on the leads-the same night
on which my sword was stolen.

For the firet time the question now rose in
my mind whether Mrs. Wilson could have been
in league with Mr. Close. Was it likely I
should have been placed in a room so entirely
fitted to his purposes by accident ? But I
could not imagine any respectable woman
running such a risk of terrifying a child out
of his senses, even if she could have connived
at his being robbed of what she might well
judge unsuitable for his possession.

Descending again to the bed-room, I set to
work with my tools. The utmost care was
necessary, for the threads were weak with old
age. I had only one or two slight mishaps,
however, suceeding on the whole better than
I had expected. Leaving the door denuded
of its covering, I took the patch on my arm,
and again sought the library. Hobbes's sur-
prise, and indeed pleasure, when he saw that
my plunder not only fitted the gap, but com-
pleted the design, was great. I directed him
to get the whole piece down as carefully as he
could, and went to extract, if possible, a favour
from Lady Brotherton.

She was, of course, very stiff-no doubt she
would have called it dignified; but I did all I
could to please her, and perhaps in some
small measure succeeded. After representing
amongst other advantages, what an addition a
suite of rooms filled with a valuable library
must be to the capacity of the house for the
reception and entertainment of guesta, I ven-
tured at last to beg the services of Miss Pease
for the repair of a bit of the tapestry.

She rung the bell, sent fir Miss Pease, and
ordered her, in a style of the coldest arrogance,
to put herself under my direction. She fol-
lowed me to the door in the meekest manner,
but declined the arm I offered. As we wentîI
explained what I wianted, saying I could not
trust it to any hands but those of a lady, ex-
pressing a hope that she would not think I
had taken toc great a liberty, and begging her
to say nothing about the work itself, as I
wished to surprise Sir Giles and my assistants.
She said she would be most happy to help me,
but when she saw how much was wanted, she
did look a little dismayed. She went and
fetched her work-basket at once, however, and
set about it, tacking the edges t. a strip of
canvas, in preparation for some kind of darn-
ing, which would not,she hoped, be unsightly.

For a whole week she and the carpenter
were the only persons I admitted, and while
she gave to her darning <fvery mom2nt she
could redeem from her attendance on Lady
Brotherton, the carpenter and I were busy-
he cleaning and polishing, and,.I ranging the
more deserted parts of the house to find fur-
niture suitable for our purpose. In Clara's
room was an old Turkey-carpet which we ap-
propriated, and when we had the tapestry up
again, which Miss Pease had at length restored
in a marvellous manner--surpassing rny best
hope and more like healing than repairing-
the place was to my eyes a very nest of dusky
harmonies.

(To be continued.)

Recently', a gentleman who was swimming
off Dover some distance eut at sea, and at-
tended b>' a boat, was seized by.a devil fish
(the monstrous pincve wrten of b>' Victor
Hugo). The fishi seized the swimmer with its
suckers, and was dragging hlm under the
water, whien the bioatman fortunately' caughit
the gentleman liy the bain of the hiead and
pulled him away frm the clutches of the
hideous creature, a portion of flic fishi still
clunging te him. The swimmer was quite pros-
trate and bleeding in many' parts of thie lied>'
where the fishi had seized him, and lias since
suffered muchi from the shock te hie system.
This story' comes te us well authenticated.

CULTrIvATING S8PONGEs. -- The Frenchi and
Austrian governments bave begun te raise
sponges artificiahlly; the former on the shores
of the Mediterranean, and the latter ou the
cost of Dalmnatia, and flic cultivation le raid
to be perfectly successful and very' profitable.

THEATRE ROYAL
-- 000--

RANOE SEASON.

Lesse and Manageress........Miss KATE RANoE.
Stage Manager....................A. R. PHELPs.

FRIDAY, 17TH NOV., Benefit of MISS KATE
QUINTON, JVANHOR, and two farces.

SATURDAY, 18T NOVEMBER, JVANIOE and
BLACK-EYED SUSAN.

MONDAY. 20rH NOVEMBER, New Drama. LA
PETROLEUSE DE LA COMMUNE.

ADMIssION: Dress Circle, 50c.; Reserved Seats in
Dress Circle, 75e.; Family Circle, 35c.: Pit, 25c.:
Private Boxes, $4. Seats secured at PRINcR's Music
Store. Doors open at 71; performance to begin at 8.
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INSOLVÉNT ACT OF 1869.

IN THE MATTER OF J. B. GENDRON,
Trader and Butcher, of Montreal, Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his
estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti-
fied to mneet at the COURT 110USE in the Room
adapted for matters regarding Insolvency, in the
City of Montreal, on MONDAY, the TWENTY-
SEVENTH DAY of NOVEMBER Inst., et THREE
o'clock P.M., to receive statements of his affairs and
to appoint an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interim Asaignee.

Montrea. 7th November, 1871. 4-21 b

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

N THE MATTEROF JOHN CHAMARD,
Grain Merchant, of Montreal, Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his
estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti-
fied to meet at the COURT HOUSE in the Room
adapted for matters regarding Insolvency, in Mont-
real, on MONDAY, the TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY
of NOVEMBER Instant, at Il A.M., to receive
statements of his affairs and to appoint an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Interimî Assnee.
Montreal, 7th November, 1871. 4-21 b

T H E
Canadian llustrated News

P ORIT FOL I O,
(FOR 1872,)

Which is about to be largely circulated both on theAmerican Continent and in Great Britain.
will contain an

ILLUSTRATED DOMINION GUIDE
Descriptive of Canada, its Cities, i ublie Works, andScenery, its Industries, Resouirces, and Com-

merce.and also a GUIDlE to the Principal Cities,
Watering-elaces, and Tourists' Resorts of Great
Britain. together with the Weekly Current
Numbers of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEW.
This POR TPOLIO, of substantial and elegantcharacter, will be placed before the Subscribers tothat l'eriodical on the American Continent, in the

Reading-Rooms of Hotels in the Principal Cities of
Ainerica. Canada, and Great Britain; on the Pull-
man's Drawing-Room Railway Cars, and the Steam-boats throughout the Dominion of Canada.

It will also be placed in the Saloons of the OceanSteamers on the Allan Line, the Cunard Line, theInman Line, the White Star Line, the Guion Line.and the Anchor Line running to Liverpool and Glas-
gow, and will be found at the Principal Hotels,Watering-Places, and Public Libraries of GreatBritain.

Each page will be divided lengthwise into three
sections, the central one being occupied by theDES'CRIP TIVE AND ILLUS 8'RA TED GUID .
and the sides arranged in squares of Ten Superficial
inches for Advertisements. The charge for each
square will be $25 for one year, payable on demand
after pulicati.on of the Work.

Advertisers will secure a large amount of publicity,
as each advertisement will be kept before the eyes of
the really wealthy American, Caniadian and Britislh
Travelling Public for a period of , velve Monthq.
Advertisemnents muet be sent in not later than Nov.15th if illustrated, or Dec. lst if in plain type, as thework will be issued early in January. For spaces
apply to

GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Proprietor.

OFFIcE OF THE
Canadian lilustrated Newa

Montreal, Canada. 4-18 f
RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE

GUM,
For the cure of COUGIIS. COLDS, BRONCHIAL
AFFECTIONS, sud for restoring the toue of the
vocal organe.

Persons who are troubiled with huskinses suad a
slight hacking cough. consequent upon changes of
temperature, shoeuld try this preparation ci Red
Spruce Gum. It has a specific effect in suchi cases.
For sale at ail drug stores. Price. 25 cents.

The following recommendation from .John Andrew,
Esq., Professer of Elocution, peaks for itself, and
others from influential men will shertly appear :

19 Courville Street.,
Oct. 19, 1871.

"DEAR Sa -I have pheasure in recommending
your Syrup of ~Rd Spruce Gum. It hias frequently
been cf essentiel service to myself, and I have on
several occasions inîduced public singers te use it,
who have invariably e xpresse d themselves delighted
withi its effect upon the vice. It bas an agresable
taste, imparts a pleasant odour to the breath,. and
does net produce the dryness of the mouth ceom-
plained of by those who have ussd Bronehi
Troches."

Yours truly,
JOHN ANDREW.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR
GRAY'S SYRUP 0F RED SPRUCE GUM.

4-44-tf
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Street ad Ilee D'Armes Square. .zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
A M E S F Y 1 E ,sIGN .OF THEGOLDEN A DLOCK.

F'IRS"T PI'UZE2 SCA.?L --

.1M.1SUFACUjt r i SUBSCRIBER is Agent for the co,-
2 C O L L E S 'T R E E T' . bi' Flat and Flutin; Ir.n t: he STE.ý M

STaRF..' stocIlA COI)F'EE POT: th. Cuelbrted SAPLE
G ENE R A L ASSOR TMN EN T for l'eauni! 'andfoishlg alfo or theA, M ERICA N
AbWAYS ON HAN!>. t-241 IBASE BU-RNER, th' fbeýt HALL STOVF. in th

L .1. A. s v1EyE! .

HOCEuADL. NDrGN M.S
" HOUSE AND) LAND) AGENTS.

i" I rti tutiun b ne ma d thireeI.. AMES MUIR. 198 St. James St t,-Ad-

f Tl. I*,zri'',..'h 1 izf.til.. e;r"t fI.:-,- e- ,7'7R (1 AND T"ITNK R A LW.. f'\Y\'. I N S U R A N O E S.e..'SIW
t
i tl "f'' 1 le.II -t!.r 1-'e, - rlteo -

r; ii .If.'iVi r - i., Cadiadiant & U mted States Madis r E imperialof Londo,(eta lis0d 1S03),
i"'f i"lt'il th .4 i h l Pr. r î 'tRtitul Br'.. euneral Agent. 24. St. Scra-

f. 7o," 11ut'. 1 fWINTER ARRANGEMENTS.ee.Mfntreat. 'n
't r i î' , .t"''u .. i.., of. 'Aîî 871.-Summeitr Arrangemenîît.--187L.

ST e, iA m .- e ' r"r N AND AFTEIR MINiA V 'N'EN thf MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
iu ' .omuî t I 'ir+' .î' îî.. .r. r' îhn ,': h'i i "'mp:tuî i Li'ar ifr'f.lfl'.'d ''f ruie malr ' nhi rn.T : Ð la \ ia C f ran .. oedFirýtda FolIr C.-uIAES SUTHERLAND.

Tru,:» e w ome a.«un m--- s blekunn. Irn Stanable:4 PAPER MAKER. WILS

ai z.d ned C r ; Pu'J tA - t ' lif i ldngf and interitTed ""-"tte Zt t k .- le e1 i ' A%,-D
ten W tîTo b' ARiA,'N('i. M i.ri .;ban n:rin A C C ')'UrSAT'B'0 Ai K

re CRAa ANm bb"mediate l..atMAI'FA-%CT URER.,
e . m m: æ ba14 po AýiiA N. et ipt. > ',.1n't t ec' r: îr t:. ' the'a 'l TrA N DINA N .a' . lfllanty e. Nr M l aitin for", . weige ilrl''r i'd fSt. ' Jame Sreet,

hI ..''' .\l ke t i' u " t I rk.. ic . n PRv ' nI.N t'' 1.ititin n. }L Pena. l'trrha nd i n ' ' . . ' nMA
f f t hAI 1.- nt f t:f I r .m A TRI"Ai'iIV' . lE.s E pre fier rii VerniIet . tilftral. -ttMiTRe ALn itui 'e 'ti in tut' athe lb.' u p ir et' S NE Tl RiA t1a. .iAiri.

m' t ff'r'. i .. '- i' t ir. 'N ,I-li a; r rn' mi. ih . R e'e' îînî. MEROHANT TAILOR.
frt PERiVIAN L'A.S th. Rt iI'f thf Stu

'p"i, 'f'' r; ' .f z uan'ud lEdl'ANY ' ape . rh tt het. btO l i d A 'M U EL G 01., TM A N. 22i , Jam
Te ed e a: whphe m uLtlil.>!Ri il,,i .lW " " reet a

u flýI.er e.ys m mNnsono odLk hmPHOTOGRAPHER.
r nl i the 'v T, py- N Til AtE CA2 i t t

'pt.. Tr'k,. .xtre' trufar t li t' n ' \.r
a ku tw ete-r - 1 lciiNTil p.W.ga e, enruDESMA RAIS. Cortwvr cof C Au(;andS'.-i'ff t'tiil4 iiil' Xult''s' ir''i ''f tl'u i's .2 t A u ' l.' ~.ft,l'. D ' 'iE x 1 f. 'tm: i 'I fT:.f ilu If.â i nr î)e',ut-il tCîîuîr if(''lt.enî i

''i.t l y, å 5f lu" :'m ' . f rA f , Vt Oi ' 'i. k ra nitaken a' d neatb frii-ned m zr-:trb' e

T i-ufma3nen1h m . " r.' I r. 'ti.n ' .f P i ' ' g HI.ive:. ' Night pr' d t i . Pari'iar attention paid t' u yIn. 4'mt

ur" exernre 'mu the' n' ltn . tý n NORW ' AC 't 1. N. . , [L î 'Train ir ---k - îinter ¯H-¯
nu.tfh en lw 'a A ' a:. the tU.n t l ' SW S I t 'l N'4.'ndie. t' . H 0W ...... m .. H ' -U A . D S•

THr: t r nT' ST'A':' RtTAAM . 1:15 T iE A traiu foin nzt'' . n'ND for C teiiogue o:f HICK-S N Snuow
lt s eu t ! La.ie n f u's ur fi ' " h r u , E V EI' ' L I I. 1.1 N nti ,lni' :t , ati' C ns. 154, St. Jam e Street. iln l . u

enter-h.Ah in Era and Aar .. n.Iidi
r.uî'' w.. iieî:iîmî.nî.d twa'h mmî 'z u u n f romf l ii rrts',t. ry i'î'nt'a utW t D . , Pareur d nTURKISHBATH,

i u. nz wb.z. they havn t h nrn.rve T A .a i

Ini' t 'z .te' m amnr. Air e knoun' f.ad e- rin n t rcei 'u ta an d ltm i il ilnt I y a ni ein tIri a'. t a e ier i" e d t lirn .i .R MA EAN' IMPROV'ED TU RKISH
retehuu nled , and frotm irelnd am tland C. J. Ul<X'D ES. UATH. 14i st. 31enie Street l ar

an ronu rfineie Ia ab ni,'t cnI. 3-tI ' il tlt , aw , tPA e frCiQuelleManag I iretr-l nt men hr N i 1t thli'rittr.,'hiufa'f'be.nii'tdiby 'radut whi.Cah1: iontreat Ontober u4. r ion of reinda C'm ttrniîn 'r io 'n.m. .md f
tu~c- N1r4,wlayeucationandm3 ide-ftt mt-i Steei1re I.le

îî ilfi T er . e~n e'nuteri:..s ae b,, me yu''IESrA Fl i'li'' 'I"r.t'r~in-sh'' uc 'u o c'. -t. f': iut' .. in
er f'lGiAN0WLn't f t (r n s' n e ' i E r WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

1 rtnn o krit IranPN ri:I il, ï of. G1LLIA NM B L 0Iluit '.ii 'Inu. n m.e'.an'' ai iii .'ev' tr >i TU>; S'.niiîian'' "f"-liS.

r :lnt b bt aeywreghirno a nf Ya f H' -. JAuM 3lB t liR ut S
S ea mti aguri . t. th ratre.U ,d rir e. r w r u r UDIAMN an d t'ETRUSCAN Jewellrs,

Paa ir s. net Ithe
T'1iE DUTIES % AN0'RTR u r -0nCn in/! r dNn

i e i ' l 'r. r It tiA V A G E L Y M A N & C O , 271 Notr
he''ry t-the mr ' he mi e um' am ta ' ifreed m , StermDamne Street.

fi uu.tiep nnc, hniz lat t1f th i , m tf'r o'f the An .it r in d $unten arrid 'nu'uh e L .
ruatuufenisr wt'h ihe trfe eîmnr y itn man ethtf u nlwiuted unt pid fo'r. Fir i'nht. or ASII& COMPANY, s u m to LU.

''l o by thfemit e n w i u ib r f.rn fr other ''rti'narin apply'.[ in irland t.. J. L. &i':n J rit C..'s }etail Busie''. K s m.
m tr. e ' tf ke aoin de'tih m 'n The f -l u lami ltA i A à; i Qile' t' t'A 11.l

K' huur of attendîancu re'iredi 1 trff'n t" to- 12. R u C' ' in tllvrî' ti d.iii M. nm. 2 hn t ii .t tr t w; t MT i

huir. "er day, lers i the unl hr fr m biie ,. 'ert- W r'<lenu i n'arI t mi. .c1. u1)Et (( t f U. "1 iDE A.M MT M N '
tr are no t reqired lt i rk un undays Th Vl' taiiere: iln Antse t, A Al. Se.nt t r C.: :in"U WC. OTTAWA, lh No'..
ltitute î itei d a up in a ,aîi mtamn ti e.tes if and oretîica '. Rotteiîi) t.' . Irr a t If t'/ ; inllm burM to F P'TT Tn T I PAuthori'ed di iit-on American Invoie uti

mentiner.i th ail the a ln4'iuef lur.. tV.f re ilr fuiW4. tif a t'iillow ii'xnea, il. l c. ;m : i 'il lrtherntie :e er cent.

tien. Train new. arrivai.iti fju d rtfur'. Grmaî là ireîu Street:I ii Gli f A Af. . om.oe retC iirtket itefr and Cnble l trme are ef' l re-itn(f A il Il rt Cyse Strf l in L t" 1l A. . af iH pif i,.
"etrei M dilpractift' uted nth. î ines. Indi'duli f iti' S Street 'r tf I. A. iA LLAN. f. -rAer
nlitructinin given tu olaoh pupil ring tf'l a- of P't,' uN1 r : F '' itR ' TlC ET '' p' 'u ' 'IST of good judgtuent nd tast',

Cuty of eIfrningu the sieclle. 't'ither îain t'r ' J UNiT ' u torned tf touch i'ur hotograij ne
expentl e t ared tof uaity hue sto er.t fr intimtr Ie and prints. wui d tIi tind enstnti einloynfii"lit
tant thtice, inthie ehrte-t ib.plIu tle. Stuidenàta m m or4711 Tui r rrat ite it. 7 72. th tlice.i
njny commenceotheýir snaidivs lat any tie n nd con- d/)A /J ST T / /- S aedI /:trn i m tog \\ Iork,.
tiilmeuat the t'oitie uintil they are îriliet operators. ' s .u n at M '' AY thei' : h OCTO E .L i I - lt St. Antoine Street,îMonei. tf

Miitat ny.' fuîrtlher charue br tare s'un vactations. M iT.,A ti ur fur Tri wl u da , E iL
lifrfl ittendnie.fri e£A., Io nooin, and fronm N EI ON i t i

1 J) r, Tfhit ' titillnpe.i d in oarn i aver-' i REN DS an ith P t'Uli 11C nare t.ainrdt'INN CIUONSUiaeNhews"n
RlîS F'ttî CàtN' 'itN. ii 'BMî rêu: i. "The Cane.dim 1I iitstrated News.-

i yI t Iitue e iu t i tih.i fîr i to Ione r ' i i ta li th i lt t . o r \m
te u ii s who li rme nw0 ithtie ilîineompletoditdIllr nm of RteEdR , RE Ni J t .' . I haitVett au ,Si eadA -A r lt e n'il''uInIe5 (."itîtuhe. 'sit Art .¶uputietttmfo.rtm.

efre ti sîtd ini fromiu fiv'e tuo eiglii weekii. nocnodnwt efr dhv had non wht .//NS li Xi F io andî m t A Imnur-nt.Tie termsi tfor the full ciourse ''fi instutn u'n TIhirty eve'r fîr lin'r. thnuiî tifi. yomr'. I taike'lii hiSff occas i'n - u n î' r mu Traini ,intating wuth he t rnd V îruuk z s h Puihished ev enr S uirdtay; a.ti''ui mrenu.sanada.r hfilmVr'. 'riere r no tra e en ni al nO s- r t thtu n th Etb tfie n.hirleaig r hb e.thea

sary' mteias tustrnients, c., are fuirniishedl a e I'la o & 0. hr.' F hreh .&t irtd , t' tiri~ tr. Eveni'n', l rettach~î-, ît.'n aumiiÇNt ute fo a ie tSubscr i'n inî' advnc 1. . . $4jumeman..
A tine htas bien structedi ft wihi fi . tudent' 1 mle ifr,'it.I''' .,i%î ln'nt NNE T O ttr W' itH T' t t'TiN tgre S tî tu. arer .ale" ind' n

tSi in i îilî t ! tll riv e ' hur t îîî? rat %v'c. i'ieî ' c * .î'a c.îîlctuîî''ii i> miltil'- "Ià. '" tF'v rI II st i x i l h 'Nh 'st ,t :$ 'et 'e t îirin 'usntt'lute.lr
T on i h ii m re'1 itu toi ilitii- ifir imro t n i 'e% u . ak Ii (l leTIa i Nt '1 l'ut E ' ttiT G .t1t-i'iltlele '-'>' t un '"'i 'î'revr tii iiu :îtci s l 'c'at malii'cDlu ttt- Oe oi naeetuni asra iice, w e s, rieb T Njresh NS T PR ESCOTTit CT 0 ysuirbn atthI seeiv hsLOh.s

itly advaned. î in c if t bi'urken municita- . iN alm n CERTAiN AS Tith e( MPANY'C
tt I h repiairis wtttib ici-mi1ted! byv a Pritufo r u 4." NS WAsI TiiEli Ai i REs'ery C"tu' if tni'' subsibevssending a reiitan

TAie lihy, under lot t ye f the t iu lint o thaàt l We,'l. 4lN AT E.if wi s .'i te ,t' Si Cn iie a f o oe y .'e
n reaty praictuica knowled'ige mays bie auttaiinedin ' i. T '.E E WL Pii" rInsT-cL I ' t utl tOonu address.

%,very ranchof h e"tfcieo ofTeleraeiiu.hieiCmmunfi-P T T-I r rT U s. R E N o I. ù oentrea subscrmiters wIl be ered, by Carri'r,.
eatni. 00LTMA N A ND C0, NanaAN DrtATril f Remttanca b -PotOYizCe Order or Registered Le-

GEORtGE . 'DSBARIATS. 132. St. JÂsS (T11r R. Lrurt iePube
Prpeiti r '. / 'A targe aAortmInt. of Stik-Lneu Spring Suveiçrtendent, Pre,,"Adv. 1 er tisement reui ta. hunte ut

àlntre a ct une 1871l Overoatu in at? Shados alwy on hand. 26 Ottawa th t'., 171. 44 15 eent per neo« payable in advance,

-NIOUIZ'ýMNG ANI)

T//EETR 1
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Tr]I uE0 GO& L ID EmLv mIZ"Y IN 1 s A N c U.

it~ l

GRA Y'S SYRU 0FPRD SPRUCE GUX,

For Courbo, Coldai. andS for living i.one to the rocal
o,niniwheu relaixcuaswe Ias a Paliaie ifo re

makble power in puimtsnai tdis.eue.
Tbe Redt Spruue ( uai»hbu ai w:,>, ben l4dinth

hiobest eteemn uin tis oountry for thse relief andS e',re
of Chest complaints.. Itie now <ilered tolthe LiSiciiLj
in the formn of a delicious. and eticntificdily

PRKPARED SYRUI'.

IIENRY R.LGGRAY
Dispensîng Chemlisi,

umOTrAL.
Fur sale at ail Dri:z Stores ln the Dominion.Price, 25 cents.

DruWsts a n hi suppî drum&DiY of thse lxlej

Iil. Honorable EXHIBITIONS. Mention -Q
maGOI ÀV

~i CHBAP IN~STRUMENTS-

C. ILCUIAD1URN & SON,
Td4 V ev A TifE.14TWA L IYSTR t?.

Te ILtl. .RthetitePil cK

71&~,LORD STRYRT, LIVERPOOL.c 1. i a.C: SON b lg respetu1Iy to invite
an of ntieýlvr j tr farhi. b nâi i h

-bijeal I rzi ilà kin çE~tanzd. ali ,f th>e

l'c .- e t u r i t h hee T a ii f " n ~ r i * , J ii

UR'% ENançi Thrre XtWXO LAIES,
tquàiiry as TelecruaiOpert..ril Fur puitýuî&n

Te,nU $t.çki 1,r the full ceur*e. iueiuihnguse iut
nstruznerient and line.

~J am"j 'Street. Mintaje'i.

b lo, et the eheeeof the (C . 1. Vetrel, P,î..
PrxDSxIS .- 0 Cearer! Ithink yoIrt rtment ! of ar hotU hU dbc brpi hI ,nder the noice of the Sod4yfcffLk prcermion o/crWIly goA ,4irl And EL'0,pýA.i' "i4Fluuwe, Si). 1, }'ta"u d*Armeieelii.

C.&Raza, Q.ackinq Il affainsthe UafortIMaie tG4k.ý.L uU Ire tAc aainwl that wull protection, not theA lis!. . 1 -.

____ ____________________ ______________ - - - - -FOR SALE Ol Ti) LET.

CA A A C N R L iJ BAYLIS.--CA-RPrTS, P)OR CLOTHS, CURTÂNS , &c. NOTRE DAME ST, EAT or 34Ctl-. buildint inSt Thérèse St.lMotril nt,
Storea Very ible for a WholtseBýe.: il
Sho. fa.vtry. or aLlier siniarpurposes; à1.ta zzz

Brockville & Ottawa Ra~iways. __________________

THE GLENFIELD START.

BAKENG POWDER SIlL, MANU.ACTUREKS, AGENT -k c 04 M 1 s 1ON
SMERCIIANT.

oS rT£itts GJG-kZCLx )GG r% CLMROYAL LAUNDRY 0F :SLNU r.m.»" 7 PETER Sr.. Vix&VÀzL: SAULT AU
IT ET.%Z tÂFOIU.andS in that ofr U £ xcellenry flATELOT STREET. 0 cea ~rner f

FOR SALE, BT ÂLL GRCeCCSRSel,8-5 tiTUB- OQVSiLY0R-e 8ýqrKRALOAÂA S PRTFP.R*tJAXM BýqUBEC. - 3'

SUMMER ýWINES!FO SAE
TO TRE TRADE,

BAROX t eUF.TIE*SSTQS E 11USE, pltiaaatlIy iitted ini
ANDO k RU eert i'£sthefUicVltase of ,ret>ncs. azd

I AMicmmilnhnga-ine vitwof iheltivertQ.LA w rvr,-e.

NAT. J911SIISTON 1, SON'S es a "»I.lArden Wittefruit tzeem *asî bbUt 11Acvre
CL.~iET5 af ra-od. " ~" 1). R_ STODART.

OP LL OKî1. TO CM>IITALIISTS.
REAL.--136.. S-. JAirMEr Ir u'r E P

IPLAYIING CARDS.! SA ElAN'ELIR AER f eligible opporlunty is oolrf t
C. .1. BAe",re i AIRIVtÊ1 f, .i

___________ ff a r rn nu the i. nq.tt c Cap tal v.trd. s: a
0 W on band and about to arrive large t" ST JAMES STIRET. NIOSTRtA[,. 3.121-tf - rat, n iinzezetr,u 4b. areed on vllb Uaxa-IZec

GOO, LS.Peter txee. - OGOAESSEdE, ien*r Prntaea byesmP

$1t_; 1 D.12.10 pet DAênsa

cnutom.rus. ,,rokec
FOEG LGO G GO.. md r v o. lhie. li.LI146TE5--r.ICI STEAi CIA

ThePACt  e xr ýclbAL r G,,Ite ýod L I i s IILtrSMTTHthGOj

V RS.CTORSEY ITAUGiie cfthe well ta and 4VfiL-. «C of Uic reir entlîriîii J &E.SIA
I Cil, f Mobtral. lîencd ly 1h. Cllege f - re lipir Coal iLtev.aeutue

Unîvgraiîy:ivon.iîs No.l819, St..Antoine rcfeecior

Ao tIroduaction ofatily iYef .a . s. w. m G. &7CO., .laedAnz11,a-3v S.ÂWnsrct

merantlefinre ofthi ety nhe ayQI u" xttIe. atet t ofMýuiL treit M nre

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

O N AND ,A FT E R -N 10 A Y,
OCT. 30, 1 71 f.

Tz.o-3t r .R-;i LW

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
ExpuMSsat s A.M.- uiz, t Ouavwa ai L:50

P.M.. suzd st Sanzd Point ai 1 ) .2.,
'.nznecting aL Sansd point with Union
Ferwarding Cmpan's Steamers.

Lc"s.TRA.N- ~at L40 P.M.
TH rc u OtwA Eirp-zas at 3:Z5 P.M.. contiectina

wîth Grand Trunk Day Expre-sE from,
thie Ea£t and Weft. and arririns at

oîuuwa ai 7:25 P.M., and a: Sand
Pcint st M.5 nP.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

TsxvuWi-r.mx Ex-Ru.: &t 1000 A.M.. arririnir
a&t Eroekvjle at IZ50 P.M. and con-,
zectirgWith Grand Trnnk Day Ex-
preeee' icgEast and We*t.

Mu. TRit aI 435 P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

LEAVE SAND POINT

at 5:y!. à.Ç:I .M- nuS 3.45 P.M.
7,rar.4 .,n C-n&zda Central and Perth Braneh Malte
certain ,nneioswith aiH Trains en B. andi 0.

Ma,. ir. . nd Unifon FDrwarding oman'

Matuto C;EXtata-s leuvpes $and Point at 10 A M- 1
after ryal of iSteamer froun 19cM-1

'orske. Po'rtage du FqrL. .x..

Preithr l*aded wjth desipaci. The B. k 0. & C.
C. 1wzzw.t eb"ino f theéâmcarnegare asa the Grand

Trnk. -ari~a-11illgo ibrouris oen Gr&"d Trusk

H. ABBOTT,
Manager.

4-rIS fi

INDIGESTION.*

T RF. MEDTC4.L PROFESSION of Great
BEitamadq.

MOBSONS PREPAÉATION 0-P PEPSINE

as the se cRémedy. Sold in Bttis, andi

B(imea f.on 20. L. by a-l Cbeoisas

a-ndl theManufacturer,,

THOMA.S MORSON u& sox,

64* aame on LabeL.-15 tli-

San6

-z *- --

'.6th %Pt., lsni.


